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t c m g o e a s e s  Cam
Now Here3s 

the
Proposition

Them Rninin? Blooze 
Bi Haws

Oli I  git the blooze when I  hear it 
rainin’,

ary hones they ache and my corns 
start painin.’

When X see- the punkins stand 
there drinkin’

I  git the blooze when X go to 
thinkin,"

That I ’ll make a  million when I 
reap my barley

And. I  hate to trust it to Herb and; 
Charlie.

When I  ship my hogs ancl sell my 
honey

Then where in the hell will I  keep 
my money?1

I ’ll rent a box car and, make a 
shipment,,

Or else I'll buy out the Clark 
Equipment.

I  think when X hear them big 
drops plankin.’

Of the trouble I’ll have when I 
do: my bankin’

Then I have a sob: and. my tiinuers 
shiver

And my tears go. splashing to the 
St, Joe river

Washin’ the roads in, great deep 
ridges

Swampin' the boats, and wreckin' 
the bridges.

If it don’t quit rainin’ the conse
quences

Is buy more- land and move- m y 
fences,

Fer away out there in the corn 
and clover

X kin hear them big spuds, say, .
“move overt" •!

Th? melons the. growin' lika- the. , , 
very dickens f

And the punkin, vines are a-chasin',
the chickens:

And that’s why I git the biooze 
Why I  git the blooze

Why I  git the Bloo-ho-o-o-s
When it ray-ay-ay-ins.

Krohn Corporation to HI alee 
Differentials in 
Local. Factory.

Proclamation of Annual Home Coming
III) view of the annual reunion, to be Iieiil in BucJiuunn on Sat

urday,. June 29, under the auspices o.t the CMiicago-Bueliauun 
Society, I take this occasion to proclaim (lie occasion sin annual 
Home Coming for all Tornier residents of Buchanan, ami to e.v- 

'teml to ail ami sundry who have once made this place their 
home to lie the guests of (lie city on Unit day.

Present. residents of the town are hereby requested to do all in 
their power lo put: their premises in: order and to make all pos
sible arrangements to extend a, hospitable welcome to our guests, 
in order that the day may lie a success and the forerunner of 
many such occasions in the future.

S ig n e d , C L A U D E  G R O V E R . P R E S I D E N T ,

25th Anniversary 
Wedding Observed 

At 4 Flags June 1
A  social event of more, than 

usual interest; was, the celebration: 
of the silver wedding anniversary 
of Dr. and Mrs. Orville Curtiss 
which- was held at the Four Flags 
Hotel on the evening of Saturday, 
June X, Twenty-five friends of 
the honored couple were present to 
enjoy the banquet which featured 
evening. Many beautiful gifts 
suitable to the occasion were re- 
ceived, and the couple were sped 
on the second: lap, with: best wishes i 
for  their coming Golden Wedding.'

River St. Bridge 
Closing Delayed 

Until End Week;
The closing of the River street 

bridge, which had been scheduled 
for today, has been delayed tem
porarily by breakdown in, the 
drum of the cement machine, and f 
will not occur until Friday or 
Saturday, according to the fore
man in charge. It is likely that 
the bridge will not remain closed, 
over 10 days, subject to the. de
cision of the county road commis
sion. in order that traffic from 
the Bend of the River be inter
fered with as little as possible.

Olin Summerrill 
Up and About the 

Dowagiac Hospital
Olin Summerrill is reported to 

be much improved from his re
cent injuries and lias been able to 
be up and about several days, but 
is still unable to leave the Lee 
Memorial hospital at Dowagiac, 
where he; has been: confined: Ery
sipelas complications s_et in for a 
time but have been, ’cleared up, 
according to advices this morning.

EASTONS MOVE TO HOBART 
Mr. and Mrs, G. S. Easton, and 

Paul and Jane Easton left Friday 
fo r  Hobart, Jnd., where they wni 

• make their future home. Mr. 
Easton bought the Hobart Gazette, 
two months ago and has operated 
it since that time visiting Buchan
an over the week ends, his family 
remaining here until the close of 
the school term.

Mrs, Olive, Melvin will entertain 
Eriday "evening at a, farewell party 
In honor of Mrs. Henry Dellinger:

1) O N 0  T W A  N X A I D

Product is Established on 
the National 

Market.
The Krohn Differential Corpor

ation o f Chicago, has leased the 
Campbell: Transmission factory,
starting operations in the local 
plant Monday of this week.

The Krohn Corporation is en
gaged in the manufacture of 
Krohn Compensating- Differentials 
for Motor Trucks, tractors and 
passenger cars and Krohn power 
dividing units for six wheel 
trucks.

W„ G. Farnsworth,, president of 
company, stated that his deci- 
•siou to come to Buchanan, was 
made after a number o f very at
tractive propositions had been 
made to him by Chambers of 
Commerce and Industrial founda
tions in South Bend, Niles, Michi
gan City, LaPorte.. St. Joseph and 
Benton Harbor, Marion, Ind.: Li
ma, Ohio; Jackson, Mich.; P.ock- 
ford. III.; and Elkhart, among 
others., Their favorable considera
tion of Buchanan as a site for the 
Contemplated expansion program 
of his company, he stated, was 
due to the fact that the complete 
equipment for the manufacture of 
Krohn products is immediately 
available for the expansion which 
the company anticipates in the 
near future.

Operations were started here 
by die Krohn organization Mon
day morning, under the supervis
ion of' chief engineer, Frank M. 
Kincaid. Mr. Farnsworth stated, 
that, his company will employ 
local help exclusively but will not 
employ any one- now employed, at 
the plant of the Clark Equipment 
company. This policy- has been 
adopted by the Krohn company 
because o f their desire not to dis
rupt in any way local industrial 
employment conditions. The com
pany will continue production in 
their Chicago factory, for the time 
being, and will move their en
gineering department to" Buchan
an at a later date. They are- now 
employing machinists, and tool 
makers at the Buchanan plant.

Under the agreement with the 
Krohn Corporation, the Campbell 
Transmission company will con
tinue their experimental and de
velopment work in the factory, 
and have contracted with: the
Krohn Corporation -to manufac
ture transmissions for them. Be
cause of the similarity in the pro
ducts of^the two companies, it is 
possible that a consolidation of in
terests may later be worked out.

Krohn; differentials have been 
manufactured in a limited way for 
more than, five years bv H. Mac- 
Karlane & Co., of Chicago, who 
originated and developed the busi
ness. until January of this year 
when, the Krohn Differential Cor
poration was organized for ex
panding the manufacture and sale: 
o f  Krohn Differentials, by Edwin 
L. Lobdell & Co., 209 So. LaSalle 
St., Chicago, one of the oldest in
vestment banking concerns in the 
business. Charles W. Lobdell and 
Charles Bi Willard, officers of the 
E. L. Lobdell Co., are also offi
cers and directors of 1 the Krohn 
Differential Corporation, and are; 
actively participating in; the man
agement of the business.

Negotiations; between the Camp
bell Transmission Co., and the 
Krohn Differential Corporation 
were conducted by L. L. Camp
bell, president of the local com
pany, W. W. Harrali, vice presi
dent, and L. M. Hammerschmidt 
of South Bend, attorney for the 
Campbell company. These men 
are to be congratulated upon their 
efforts to obtain for Buchanan an 
additional industry which has ev
ery early indication of becoming 
a large and successful manufac
turing addition in the community 
that will employ a substantial 
number of men at both skilled and 
unskilled labor. ,

I.. L. Campbell states that his 
company has carefully investigat
ed the, Krohn Differential, .Corpoi-I 
ation and that tjiey arej.convinced 
that the future of this industry 
will rival that' of the Bendix Brake 

(Continued on Page 4)

Fifty Special Police have been 
Added to the High

way Force.

C H E C K  L I C E N S E S

Tells the Class of 1929 
Learn Control of 

Tongues.

to

3 8 G E T  D I P L O M A S
State highways in this section 

of Michigan are being guarded for 
traffic infractions much closer 
than formerly, in common with a 
general policy adopted by the 
Michigan Department of Public 
Safety which has enrolled 50 ad
ditional state police,, increasing 
the number to; 200 for the Upper 
and Lower Peninsulas.

Responsibility for public safety 
on the public highways Of this 
section is in the hands of state 
troopers Austen and Carpenter, 
the former making .his headquart
ers at White Pigeon and the latter 
at Paw Paw. These troopers pass 
through Buchanan regularly, each 
making this point on alternate 
days in pursuing routes over state 
highways which are changed daily 
to cover the entire southwestern 
corner of the state.

Special attention is being direct
ed at the checking of licenses. 
Two arrests were made the first 
of the week by state police in col
laboration, with Undersheriff Clar
ence Dunbar, Lester Miller of Kal
amazoo having been held for driv
ing a truck without a  license. He 
was tried before Justice of the 
Peace A1 Charles and was given 
the light sentence of §1, in view 
of the fact that he had made an 
attempt to secure a license, but 
his papers had been held up be
cause of an. error in: application. 
Elda Dennis was also arrested 
for driving a truck without either 
driver’s license or license plates. 
He was taken before Justice AT. 
Charles and was assessed $5 on 
each charge.

--------- o---- ■----
Former Supt. of 

Schools Visits 
Worthington Home.

Former Residents of Buchan
an are invited  to 

Be Guests.
SATURDAY, JUNE 29T.Il
The. Chicago-Buchanau So

ciety are to lie in 
Charge.

A guest of unusual interest in 
Buchanan during the past week 
was W. L. Mercer, who spent five 
years as superintendent of the 
Buchanan schools, over 25. years 
ago, and who lias spent 20 years 
as superintendent of the schools 
of Olmstead county, with head
quarters at Fmchester, Minn. Mer
cer is the guest while here at the 
home of Atty. A- A. Worthington, 
whose intimate friend he was dur
ing his residence here. Previous 
to his term as superintendent, lie 
spent two years as principal of 
the local high school. He is ac
companied by his wife, who ser
ved a number of years as. primary 
teacher in the Buchanan schools. 
Mr. Mercer states that two; daugh
ters, Louise and Helen were grad
uated this year from the Univer
sity of Minnesota, the former spe
cializing in music and the latter 
in. laboratory technique and. that 
both are pursuing work suited to 
their training. Another daugh
ter, Katherine, was graduated 
from the two year course of the 
junior college of Rochester, com
pleting a course preparing' her 
for a secretary in a. physician's 
office, and was one of two out of 
a class of 20 to secure a position 
of that sort at the Mayo Bros, es
tablishment.

Mr. and Mrs. . Mercer arrived 
here Monday ^evening-, leaving- on 
Wednesday for’ a visit at Kalama
zoo and other points north. They 
planuto *visitivhere*'agaih on their 
return. ■ » '*»■■> i"i '

---- — o-------- ,
READ TIIE CLASSIFIED ADS.

"Don't preach to me about your 
creeds and your idealogies—can 
you keep your mouth shut when 
your brother goes wrong,” said 
Rev. George L. Nuckols in his ad 
dress to the 1929 graduating class 
of the Buchanan high school on 
Thursday evening. “If you can 
maybe you have'a chance to get 
to heaven."

"Whatever hurts our brother 
hurts us. . We connat erect any 
civilization on 'the ruins of another 
civilization, and we cannot profit 
by the detriment of others. It’s 
not the bank robber or the mur
derer who is hindering us in liv
ing together—it’s the man who 
can't keep his mouth shut about 
his brother.”

Illustrating his point, Rev. 
Nuckols quoted the familiar verse: 
If you see a fine fellow ahead 

of the crowd
Who is marching with, head up.

unconscious and proud 
And you know of some story of 

scandal or blame
Whose mere repetition would bow 

him in shame,
It’s a pretty good plan to forget 

it.
"With all of our learning' wo 

have not learned to live together.” 
continued Nuckols, ‘‘and i f  these 
young- people here cannot help us 
in that respect they will funda
mentally fail us. Some years ago 
the best heads of the world sat 
around a table and decided wheth
er or not we could live together. 
They decided we could not and so 
millions of our finest had to die 
together.”

Rev. Nuckols further branued 
the conflict Of religious denomi
nations and creeds as another evi
dence of the failure of men to live 
together, emphasizing the fact 
that this condition arose from the 
tendency to emphasize the points 
o f difference- father than those of 
agreement,.

His talk was a happy mixture 
o f tf.e humorous ancl serious that 
took very well with his audienoce. 
both students and general public 
and amply justified the selection 
o f a commencement speaker.

The 3S graduates marched in to 
thb strains of a processional play
ed by the high school orchestra, 
and formal exercises: were opened 
by an invocation. b y . Rev. .1 L. 
Griffith. Richard Dellinger then 
presented an eloquent .salutatory. 
A quartet of ladies, composed of 
Mesdames Heni-y Liddicoat, Har
old Stark, Chas. • Pears and - Ida 
Bishop then sang, accompanied 
by Mrs. Harold Ormiston. Follow
ing the main address, Miss Virgin
ia Snowden: delivered a graceful 
and original valedictory address.

The diplomas were delivered by 
Dr. John Strayer to the follow
ing:

Robert Bachman, Harry Banke, 
.Helen Bauman, Emma Bold, Ruby 
Boltz, William Bowers, Florence 
Bradley, Mercedes Capen, Richard 
Dellinger, .'Delight Deming, Ivoo 
Denno, Ruth’ Denno, Rernadene 
DeWitt, Kenneth ; Dunbar, Pearl 
Eaglej', E. J. Ernst, Donald Fette, 
Ralph Hess, Marjory Hickey, Haz
el Johnston, - Joe Kandupa, Lena 
Koenigshof,. Robert Morse,' Claris
sa Patterson,. Arthur Pearson, 
Walter Pfirigst,-, Robert Roe. Clem 
Savoldi. ,Zeida,r Shuemaker, -. Ed
ward Virginia
Snowcleni/'BaVicf Squier, Marian 
VanEvery,. ^Thelma . Whittaker, 
Pliay Wilcox, Donald Wood.- 
R GscGoetaoin etaoin

On Saturday, June 29, Buchan
an will have an official 1-lome 
Coming day, on the occasion of 
the annual Chicago-Buchanau so
ciety picnic, when all former resi
dents of the city, whatever their 
present address may be, are for
mally invited to come back home 
and renew the old ties of friend
ship and. neighborliness as the 
honored gquests of the municipal
ity.

This annual summer picnic was 
instituted last summer as a Chi- 
cago-Buchanan Society affair, ancl 
was so successful that it was de
ckled to widen the scope to the 
status of a general home-coming 
under the auspices of the society. 
A  proclamation to that effect by 
Mayor Claude Glover is printed 
elsewhere on this page, and gen
eral invitations have been sent out 
by the secretary, C. O. Milner of 
Chicago, who acquired member
ship in the organization by his 
marriage to Eva Morris, niece of 
Joint Morris and a daughter of 
Royal Morris, one time secretary 
of tire Zinc Collar Pad Company. 
Mr. Milner officially signs him
self “husband, of Eva Morris,” as 
he is not known by local residents.

All former residents of the town 
wherever they may be, are cor
dially urged to lay their plans to 
be present if possible, with the 
assurance that they will be most 
welcome, and that they will meet 
many old friends and neighbors

---------b -------

All grocery stores, meat .mar
kets and hardware stores of Bu
chanan will close Thursday after
noons for the remainder of the 
suntmer, beginning this week, as 
the result of an agreement reach
ed after two Weeks of discussion. 
The. decision to close was delayed 
for a, time until the move could be 
authorized by headquarters of a 
local chain store. This is in line 
with a practice now fast becom
ing' general o f giving' store opera
tives and employees a half day off 
per week in addition to Sunday 
through the summer months.

i s a iLAKE FISHING 
SEASON OPENS

ARRESTS ARE MADE WHEN 
FISHERMEN JUMP THIS 

OPENING DATE.

HANOVER AX1) BRINEV DOGS 
RUN AMUCK AND BITE 

SEVERAL.
Warrant for the urgency of 

the quarantine declared on all the 
dogs of Berrien County by the 
State Health Department is con
tained in developments of the past 
week, wiiei; reports Of rabies 
outbreaks have come in from two 
sections of the community.

Returns were received the first 
of the week from the laboratories 
of tiie State university at Ann Ar
bor, to the effect that the head of 
the dog' that recently bit Mrs. 
Charles Brinov and her mother, 
Mrs,, Croft, at their home in the 
Bend of the River, showed posi
tive evidence of rabies. The two 
women had not received treat
ment. -

On Thursday a. dog belonging 
to Lyle Hanover of South Oak 
street bit Lester White in the back 
and Wilbur West in the hand. The 
two men had been on friendly 
terms with the animal and at
tempted to quiet it when they 
saw if: dashing excitedly on its 
rope. Chief Mitchell killed the 
dog and sent the head to , Aim 
Arbor. The university reported 
the. first of the week that it was 
unable to make a test, but advis
ed treatment which has been giv-

Tlie regular hours of sleep On 
the part of the local sportsmen 
will be broken into Saturday next, 
when the annual grand stampede 
to the lakes of Michigan will take 
place on tiie occasion of the lift
ing of the bail on lake fishing at 
midnight sharp, June 15.

After that date fishing- in both 
Jakes and streams will continue 
unhindered until Sept. 1 with trout 
bass, perch, blucgills and all other 
members of the finny tribe fair 
game for the sportsmen, the only 
requirement being the fishing It 
cense, some semblance of tackle 
and a knowledge of the dietary 
preferences of the game.

The usual disposition to jump 
the gun has led- to a number of 
arrests itt the county lately, ac
cording to Deputy Game Warden 
Cl eve Horner of Galien. who re
ports two arrest's at Big-and Little 
Paw Paw lakes Sunday. Kie Gib
son of Watervlici was ’arrested for 
fishing with set lines for perch 
in Paw Paw lake, i re was taken 
before Justice Campbell o f Wn- 
tervlief and fined $10 and costs 
of $5.40. Roy Ferguson, of Chi
cago, was arrested for fishing in 
Little Paw Paw lake and was fin
ed §5 and costs of $3.90. Arrests 
were made by Horner anti special 
deputy, August Finch of Coloma.

Completed Document is now 
in the Ha nils of Gov- 

cnior Grc.cn.
TO BE BACK THIS WEEK
The Town Musi Select Slate 

Officials by the 1:5th 
of Juno.

*e.Later: Secretary A. S. Bon
ner o f the Charter ‘Commis
sion received, the cliarter 
liaclv from the hands of Gov
ernor Green yesterday, .com
pleting Hie preparatory stages 
lor Die submission of the doc
ument: to the electors.

Gain is Half Larger than 
the Average of: the 

Country. r. *

P A S S E S  W A R  M A R K

Seven Buchanan 
Youths Enroll m 

Citizen’s Camps
Since tiie publication of the list 

of local boys enrolled in the citi
zens .military training- ' camps fob 
the summer the number lias been 
enlarged and now includes the 
following-: Roy .Himnau, Morris 
Wlitcler, Ellsworth Boyce, Giem 
Binns, James Ellis, Carl Sanders 
and: Frank Hiekok.

All of the above Save Frank 
Hiekok will attend Camp Cltster 
at Battle Creek, this year being
their first in training-,, . Hiekok
will go to Camp Sheridan for his 
fourth and filial year of training,, 
following which lie will be eligible 
for enrollment in the reserve of
ficers training- corps as second 
lieutenant.

3d Street Sewer 
To be Commenced 

By Another Week

Estate of Former 
, Buchanan Resident 

Theme Court Fight
Buchanan pecrnle will be inter

ested in reports from relatives of 
the legal battle beiu'g, staged, over 
the estate of the-.iatd:;Z.. R. Bald
win of the Baldwin ■ Sani tarimn of 
Kalamazoo. Ten; days prior to 
his death, Baldwin- married his 
privai:o secretary,'Mary E, Wilson, 
29, and the will is now being con
tested .by Bis/ daughter, Mrs, 
Maude Baldwin !of Santa Monica, 
Calif. Baldwin fp’fmeiiy'Iived at 
Niles and' \va's!: \yfell known here.

'John Morris, wiio has'bebn con
fined to bis home since, January, 
is: slowly improving.

Construction of the Third street 
sewer will begin by the latter 
part of next week in all probabil
ity, according- to Hipskmd, fore
man of the city construction force.

The force is ’ now engaged in 
installing- a short section on Third 
street at the junction with Por
tage street in order to clear the 
way lor the installation of paye- 
ment there. As soon as if Is. done, 
tiie trench will be dug by machine 
on Portage from .'Front to. Cen
tral Court, following- which. Unit 
section will be completed by hand 
and the digger will be moved to 
Third street and. work. • started: at: 
Once. U" ‘Up

-------■w ;.
NOTICE'"-' ! '"  -'.J

u r a n  firm
The city .wat,or->,wilk.be <shutt ’off 

Sunday, June 10, from 7 a..m.’ ’iuu 
til noon. . J:

Supt. Water Works.
' - - ' 2qtlp

During the four weeks which 
will elapse between ibis date ancl 
July 15, tiie electorate of Buchan
an will be called upon to select 
candidates for offices provided for 
by the new city charter, which 
will! be voted on at the special 
charter election which has been 
set for August 5.

The candidates for tiie various 
offices shall be placed in nomina
tion by petitions carrying the 
names of not less than 30 and not 
more tlia.ii 50 qualified electors 
residing in the municipality, such 
petitions to be drawn, up accord
ing- to a form provided for in the 
charter and to be filed with the 
clerk of the village of Buchanan 
not later than midnight, Central 
Standard Time, July 15.

“I ’m not afraid that tills chart
er will not be adopted at tiie spe
cial election,” stated one of the 
charter commission, “but wliat I 
am afraid of is that the general 
public will not be sufficiently 
aroused to the necessity of plac
ing good candidates in the field 
before the closing filing date on 
July 15, It is not so vital that 
this charter be adopted as Unit a 
strong- slate of men be elected to 
put it. into effect during- the open
ing year."

The officers provided for by the 
charter to be voted ou August 5 
will be the following-: one City
commissioner whose term shall 
expire the seco.net Monday in 
April, 1930; two city commission
ers. whose terms; shall expire ihc 
second Monday in April 1931; two 
commissioners, whose terms shall 
expire the second Monday in Apr:!, 
1932: two supervisors, 1 wo jus
tices of the peace, two constables.

In the special election of Aug. 
5, the commissioners shall be 
elected as follows: Two candidates 
receiving the largest number of 
votes shall be declared to be elect
ed to serve until the second Mon
day in April, 1932i the two: candi
dates receiving- the third and 
fourth largest number of voles 
shall be declared elected to serve 
until the second Monday ia April, 
1931; the candidate receiving- the 
fifth largest number of votes sliali 
be declared elected, to serve until 
the second Monday in April, 1930.

; The commission shall then elect 
a mayor from among- themselves 
and the mayor shall appoint the 
following-, subject to tiie approval 
of the commission: city clerk, city 
attorney, city treasurer, city as
sessor, city health officer, three 
election commissioners, . three in
spectors of election from each vot
ing- precinct, street commissioner, 
city engineer, chief of police, chief 
of fire department.

The commission shall represent 
the city at large, there being- one 
genera! ward. The city will be 
divided into two election pro. 
eincts, with the. center of Front 
street as the dividing- line.

Normal June Decline May 
Cut Down the 

Volume..
Evidence that Buchanan has 

benefited beyond the average of 
manufacturing- towns from the 
record-breaking- activity in auto
mobile and accessory making- dur
ing- the opening- months of 1929 is 
contained in information receitfe’d 
through the Clark Equipment GO. 
offices to the effect that employ
ment in its plant here has been 
75 per cent greater during that 
period than in the opening -months 
of 1923, as compared with an in
crease of 80 per cent In employ
ment in automobile construction, 
over the country at large.

Both employment ana output of 
the local plant readied their peak 
for its entire history of nearly 
three decades during the past 
spring, when a force of 1200 men 
were working overtime six days 
per week in many departments. 
The past two months employment 
at the plant has been 50 per 
cent in excess of the peak during 
the war period in 191S. This- war 
peak lias been exceeded twice be
fore. in the opening period of 
1920 and 192S.
■ It is expected that the gross 

output of tiie plant for 1929 will 
register a substantial: increase ov
er that of .3.928. according to ad
vices from the local offices, but if 
is not expected that the phenome
nal level of output of the past 
three months will he maintained 
throughout the year. June will 
witness more or less relaxation of 
tiie tension of activity which 
marked the opening months. This 
is a normal development, however, 
that is definitely expected - .every 
year, and it is not anticipated that 
the regular summer decline in 
production will be greater than 
usual or will reduce the entire 
yearly output to the 192S figure.

John Clark is
Graduated Fronv 

Cornell University

National Flag to 
Be Displayed on 

Streets Tomorrow
All flags are scheduled to be 

out on the streets of Buchanan to
morrow (Friday), that, day hav
ing been proclaimed Flag- Day by 
proclamation of ; Governor Fred 
Green. The proclamation urges 
that the flag be displayed where 
over possible ancl that schools and 
organizations . in session observe 
the day with suitable exercises in 
■’ah effort to instill :m the rising 
'geii’cfatidn a' suitable respect fqr 
’the’natibn’aieinblehr.-.

''iw .  Y 'tUVv- ■'■’ ’ Rev. and’ Mfs. L! Kling. of Three 
Oaks, spent Thursday afternoon 
at tiie Wm, Swartz home)

John Magruder Clark, son., of 
E. B. Clark, president of the Glark 
Equipment company, Will rgefeiyS 
the degree of Bachelor of Chemis
try from Cornell University awthe 
annual Commencement to be held 
at Ilhiea, N. T., .Tune 17.

He was prominent in school ac
tivities during: his residence t~n'er£\ 
i-Le was Circulation manager ,p£ 
the Cornell "Widow, student hum- 
ordus. publication, and a member 
of tiie musical clubs for threp 
years. He is a member of Sigma 
Phi fraternity, Phi Delta Epsilon, 
honorary Journalistic Society; Red. 
Key, junior society, and Al-Dje.. 
Bar, Chemistry society. /_

His father. E, B. Clark.-a- grad
uate of Cornell with the class lof 
J S94, is attendng the Commence
ment and also a reunion of his 
class.

Streets Strewn.
With Chloride to. , 

Keep Down Dust
Chloride of lime was strewn on 

all tiie gravel streets of the. town 
during- the past week by Stx'eet 
Commissioner Ed. Mitchell as. a  
measure to allay the dust nuis
ance of the summer season. ' :

Demonstration at 
Music Shoppe Friday
Mrs, Josephine Kelley will hold 

her music class at the Music 
Shoppe Friday afternoon. _(A: free 
demonstration of “ piano" sei-vice , 
will he given at the same time by 
experts in the employ of the shop. 
The public is invited to attend.

. , , -a -T — O----------—
A minor automobile accideut oc

curred on Front street this ‘morn- 
ing when Leon Campbell 'backed 
from the curb in front of the PririJ 
cess, clashing- with an east-bound- 
car bearing an Illinois lic.ense. 
Slight damages were done to fend
ers and running boards of each 
car. ■ ■ . .. r . .
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News From Oalien and 'Vicliilty
Official Tester 
,, issues Report on

Dairy Results
G, Roster. tester for the South 

Berrien Dairy Herd Improvement 
association submits an interesting- 
report of the herds and Individual 
cows in. the association for the 
past month.

, Roan Straub ot' Galien has the 
high herd for the mouth, his- nine 
Cows' producing an average of 1,- 

. 5§3 lbs of milk and 53 lbs. of 
butter fat. John Clark’s twelve 
cows gave an, average of 1X40 lbs. 
of milk, making 41.2 lbs. of but
ter fat. The four cows belonging 

. .td, Douglas Dean, produced: i>37 
lbs, >cf milk on the average, mak
ing 40.7 lbs of fat. There are 19' 

* cows in the herd on the Pardee 
. estate that produced; 1065 lbs. of 
milk tor the month with a butter 
fat average of 3S.6, lbs. George 
Olmstead milked i> cows that av- 

— osaged 1017 lbs. Of milk and 3S.5 
. lbs. o f fa t
•y"'*THe following are the best In- 
.* dtyidtial cows in their different 
— cl»«6es':'r

merit badges were won. by hard 
work ut vocational subjects and 
are the foundations for star 
srotds Paul and Wayne Conklin 
and laetnut Sfikelson. are now first 
class scouts. Rev. J. W. Me- 
Knight gave an interesting talk on 
“ Start Right. Slay Right and 

In JJie mature class DoanLEnd Right.’" The audience was 
Stranbi-s purebred Holstein, C o-; dismissed with the scout benedie- 
laitthur’won. first place with 1866! Men. The next Court of Honor 
lbs. o f milk, making Gtf.l lbs. of f wall be held sometime iu July- and

Galien Troop 51
Court o f Honor

Hast Wednesday evening the 
Galien Boy Scouts held a -court of 
honor at the Latter Day Saints 
church. A t this time the boys 
them Oscar Noll, scout executive 
Of St. Joseph and James Best of

months and ended with the losing 
side entertained the winning- 
side in the I. O. O. F. hall. Mrs. 
Geraldine Goodenougli was chair
man. o f the evening, which was 
enjoyed in bunco and “500.”  Mrs. 
Bertha Payne, Henry Gooden- 
ough and Dwight Babcock were 
the prize winners in bunco. Mrs. 
Fern .Runes. Mrs. Eva Jones,
Morton Hampton and •Bernard 

Dowagiac. The court was open- Renbarger were the prize winners [ 
cd by tinging followed by a pi ay- in “500." A  delicious cafeteria u-> a 11111

supper urns served after which the 
remainder of tile- evening was en- 
jdyed in dancing. Mrs. Fern 

" Bertha Seyfred

er. James Best roultred a piano 
solo. Fom ne w scouts were award
ed their tenderfoot badges. They _ 
were Arthur and Lester Roundy j James and Mrs.
and Harold ancl Rex Sheeley. 
These badges indicate that these 
hoys have successfully passed the | 
tests of beginners. Merit badges: 
were awarded Wayne and Paul 
Conklin, Lester Wamlce, Laverne | 
VoU'oui. Kermit and Clarence 
Mikelron-, Robert Kelly. Burdick

furnished the; music.

Galien Locals
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sizer of Saw- 

ICecft r and Robert Carroll. These ycr. were Sunday evening- callers
on Mr. and Mrs. li. V. Slocum and 
dangtiter, Ella.

The New Troy high sehool pic
nic will be held in New Troy on 
June 19. This picnic is an an
nual affair and any one who has 
attended the school is invited.

Mr. aud Mrs. H. G. Stark ar.d 
Mrs. lit. E. Pennell of Buchanan. 
were*among the guests who regis
tered at the Slocum hotel, Sunday.

Mrs. Chas. Vinton aud sons,

Kieffer cqnfined, 'to .his bed. A  
speedy recovery " is the mail o f his/ 
many friends,' ‘

Mr. and Mrs*'Albert Jannascli 
and daughter, Marie, attended the 
graduation exercises at Albion 
college Monday, where a class oi 
133 received diplomas; Their son 
Lawrence, < was one of the mem
bers of the class. Lawrence grad
uated from Galien high school five 
years ago.

The M. E, church is holding a 
ba,lce goods sale at, the Babcock 
store Saturday.

The Children's Day exorcises 
I given in the M, E. church 'Siihday 
’ evening- were veiy g-ood and en- 

sized congroga_ 
tion. The young folks of Day- 
ton nut on a flag drill which was 
splendid Mr. Soweraby and son 
of New Troy, sang several selec
tions. Miss Edna Stowe accom
panied them. The pulpit Will be 
supplied each Sunday evening in 
the absence of Rev. Conklin.

Mit and Mrs. Win. Moore from 
Chicago, were week endjguests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lawson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Stodder are 
having a house party.this week 
and are entertaining the following. 
Mis. Alvin Dietz of Chicago; Mrs, 
Bessie Nicholson o f Fort Wayne, 
Texan; Mrs.' Mary Forbes, Mrs. 
Ada Wright and Ed. Forbes of 
Ramsey, III.; Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Forbetg, and Mrs. Helen. Miller 
and son of Chicago.

---- Q ------------_

their i Lloyd and Victor, aud Mrs. Vivian

lbs. of fat, _
Blossom’, a  purebred Holstein m  | more awauls.
the Elveudfde herd; produced 2207 j — ... -o -
lbs. o :  milk with e t s  lbs of fat. , § c o U t  C o u n c i l

are | Ingles were in South Bend Tues-
fat. Henry Nnmetz’s grade H oi-. the hoys o f .troop 51 with th 
stem, Nancy, gave 14S5 lbs. of | scoutmaster. Wilbur Dempsey, t 
milk, "making ‘ oS-S lbs. of fa t .: planning on winning a great many I day afternoon,
—- ‘ - ......  . . .  -----  ... | and Mrs. Bessie from South

> Bend, will occupy the Will Roundy 
‘ home while they are on their

In thft four year old class a pure
O f Galien Moldsom l Guernsey. Wilma, belonging i 

to  Frank Reum. made an overage! 
o f 1302“ lbs o f milk and 62.J lbs.! 
o f fat-'"'" D. E. Sharpe’s pure bred [ 
Guernsey, Hazel, made 122 i lbs, 
o f  miik~w ith 55 lbs. fat. A  grade 
Guwnsey. Gusty, owned by George 
Ol'-’ sfcad, produced 1102 lbs. of 
milk and 53.4 lb:;, o f fat.

Brant;.-, a pme bred Guernsey, 
bcl-m'ing to T). E. Sharpe, pi'o- 
duebc 1200 lbs. of milk with Ol.S 
lbs. of fat, malting a record in the 
three year old class. A  pure bred 
Holstein. Hattie, owned by the 
Pardee ’ estate, made 1473 lbs. of 
milk and 59.1 lbs. o f fat. T. 
Dickie’s pure bred Holstein, Can
ary, produced 1522 lbs. of milk 
containing 53.2 lbs. o f fat.

1 western trip for several months.
| Rev. Conklin left Monday to at- 
■ tend summer school at Albion.

jr> , r  Tv - Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kidd en-
l ^ o u r t  O t i - iO n o r  . tc-Haim-d Rev. Mc-ad at supper,

Monday.
The Bov Scout Court of Honor Guests at ttie James Renbarger 

was held" Wednesday evening in home Sunday afternoon were Mr. 
the L. 1): S. church. The meet- ancl Mrs, 51. L. VanTilburg-. Mr. 
jng opened bv the Scout Law and and Mrs. Lee Johnson mid son of 
closed with the Scout Oath and Benton Haibor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Benediction. Rev. J. W. McNight Jesse Goodencragli of Chicago, Mr. 
was the snerktr of ■ the evening, t and Mts. Ellis Renbarger and sons 
His topic was “To Begin Right, o f Three Oaks and Gilbert Ren- 
Stay Right and End Right." burger of Buchanan.

James Best of Dowagiac, f*avc i Mrs* C. Vinton and son* Lloyd, 
several piano solos. Oscar Noll f spent Friday ailcrnoon with Mi-, 
of Benton Harbor presented the ‘ and Mrs. R. V, Slocum, 
merit badges to Paul and Wavne 1 Mrs .Susie Ray is spendiug a 
ConkUn. Lester Warlike. Law \ few weeks with l:er parents, Air.

and Airs. Henry Kieffer.rence Wolford, Robert Kelly, .tsur
In the two year class, the grade dick Kieffer* Bob Carroll, Oku- • Mr. and,Mrs,-O. C, Glover and 

Holstein, Vera, on the Pardee es-j enee and Kerffiit Mikelsoa* Ten-(sou and1 "family* and Mr. and Mrs. 
tate, made 1236 lbs. of milk "and j derfoot badges were awarded to j Geo. Glover of Niles, spent Alon- 
47 lbs. o f fat. Jane, a grade Hoi- Rex and Harold Sheelev; Arthur ! day afternoon with friends in

and Russell Roundy.
-6-

stein in- the same herd, gave 1038 
»  lbs. ,of -milk with 41.5 lbs, o f  fat.
-  Doan Straub’s pure bred Holsteiu.! o  _» ] L  (p* I
* Genevieve, produced 2:485 lbs. or K-SUGKRtJS 3.1©

■T. milkuwRh 41.5'lbs, o f fat*

S ir Thomas- Linton is coming 
ngaiji in 1930 to" try to win that 
American yachting cup. Thirty 
years is a long time to- spend, even 
for  a cup,

Attendance Contes
it *— " T"

About vtQ0 were 
Wednesday evening 
the closing" of an attendance con
test in the Rebekah lodge which 
has been on for the past four

i Michigan City.
! Mrs, Chas. Lyons and. Miss M. 
Haines were in Niles Friday* 

i The Koval Neighbor lodge wilt 
hold a meeting Thursday evening, 

? June 20* at 7:3Q. at the home of 
Mrs. Chas. Lyons. Every mem- 

present last ber is requested to be present, 
and enjoyed Mrs. Helen Adams of Three

Wagner
The farmers are rejoicing over 

the much needed rain we received 
Tuesday. Crops aero beginning 
to suffer fiom  the dry weather.

Mr. mid Mrs. Will Hess from 
cast of Niles, spent Sunday at the* 
homo of Chas. Hess.

Miss Dicfcow oi Chicago, is vis
iting her sifter. Airs. Tom Quirk, 
while ..onvsle.scIng from an opera
tion.

Miss Thelma Whittaker went to 
Battle Clock. Wednesday with 
Mias* il.irv  Jo Allir.gton to -make 
airang* mentf for entering Battle 
Creek college tins fall.

The youug people oi Vague: 
Grange art pm*, tiring for a clrili 
team. Regular meoting this Fri
day evening.

ing one third of the. employee's 
term of service. , " ' "

- T "̂Bend River Grange 
Presents Miilstrel 

Show at Mt. Tabor
A cast of ten burnt cork artists 

headed by former sheriff, Fred 
Franz* as interlocutor, furnished; 
the main feature of the entertain
ment at the regular me’eting of 
the Aft. Tabor Grange HridSy- 
evening, an attendance of 125 
crowding the hall to capacity.

The repertorie of the minstrels; 
included a number of hits and 
take-offs oh Grange members, in
cluding Master Rofinot of the Mt. 
Tabor Grange, which aroused 
much merriment. Four ladies of 
the visiting grange added to the 
program by presenting an enter
taining dramatic skit entitled “The 
Embalming of Ebenezer.” Fifty 
members of the Bend of the Rivet 
were present.

f f  it were not for a keen sense 
of sight the bee would have a 
difficult time in making a “bee
line” for some time after being 
loaded with honey.

Change Location Y,*" t 
of Band Concert' ■ i 

Proves Unpopnliar:
The problem o f  the- re-loeauioh’ 

of the hand concert remained un
settled this morning as the result, 
of the experiment of the township 
hoard in changing it to Days Ave
nue last night, much to; the dis
comfiture of a large number of at
tendants. 1

The change apparently met with 
little satisfaction on the pare of 
the public, who favor its return 
to tile original place at the in
tersection of Main and Front 
streets. The principal objection, 
is due to the poor acoustic ad
vantages of the now location, the 
high buildings surrounding- the 
former location having served the 
funptiim o f  sounding boards, 
thfbwing the musio much further 
than the scattered building front 
on Days avenue. Considerable 
’Objection was made to the fact 
that the audience iiad not been 
warned of the change and parked 
their cars on Main street and 
other sections where it was impos
sible to hem-. Since 200 feet of 
street front on the east side of 
Days avenue adjacent to the Faff- 
uer store in front of which the

concert was held is closed to park
ing-* it was- impossble for as muny 
people to sit iu . then, cars and lis
ten. Due to that fact many 
wont home without waiting for 
the concert. It is probable that 
the concert will be moved hack to 
the old location next week,

■ —------- o-------—
Skunk. Family

A civet eat is more correctly 
called the little striped skunk. It 
5s snmller than llic genuine skunk. 
The end hail- is short, tliielc and 
dark. The top hair is silky and 
black with white stripes or patches. 
There is also a Chinese civet, be
longing to the civet family.- Its 
fur is heavy ami quite silky, hut the 
color varies :md is spotted,

---------- ---------,0 -

R-sd-i-isii-cd .Girls 
From die iiogiiining of lime, in 

the litei-attire, of i3li the wd-
iiaireO girl fontuT Sioyself poj-sisteiit- 
3y jiassed hy. For smite mysteri
ous .reason,, tlie l-od-haired girl-; 
was; at a discount to: t lie poets of 
all ages.

\  T O TICE the edge o f the bowl the next 
^ time you wash your hands in hard water. 

There’s a hard scuin caused by the soap and 
dirt. That’s why laundry-washed clothes are 
cleaner. W e use only filtered, rainsoft water 
— thousands o f  gallons o f it every day.

NILES LAUNDRY
“THE SOFT WATER LAUNDRY”

" A SMILE
of s a t i s f  a e t i o n  will 
wreath, your counten-. 
ance nest winter, Mr. 
Borne Owner,, if  you buy 
your ,

.COAL
iiotv. The lowest prices 
are prevailing.

R. F. HICKOK
Piioiie 35

m

RECORD WANT ADS BAS

11:
M

The Mule Say si
lt  your roof leaks, a new 
one- of Mule Hide will 
keep you dry.

Phone 83F1

Postal Telegraph 
Has Pension Plan 
For Aged Employees

Oaks, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Alls. Chas. Lyons.

We are sorry to report Onie

p “  6  M O N T H S
V!’ ~; TO  PAY
i lFop- Your Auto Insurance 
|‘ ‘ Don’t Go Without
| '30 per cent of Premium with' 

" application.
■20 per cent—30 days later.
,20 per cent—GO days" later.
30 per cent -C months later, 
KOaii,. Service Included in, this 

— -Old Line Insurance.

— See

~ : E .  N .  S C H R A M
Phone S9S or 189

home and begins to plan for 
household efficiency

There is only one Maytag. . .  
the washer with, a seamless, 
cast-aluminum tub, gyrafoam 
washing; action, roller water re
mover and a score of other 
features; originated by Maytag.

D eferred Paym ents 
Y ou'll Never M iss

' V THE; MAYTAG COMPANY,

I

PHONE
— for a trial 
Maytag wash
ing.

IT it doesn’v 
sell itself, don’t 
keep it.

Feet homes wilhovi 
electricity, th* Maytag is available: with inbuilt gasoline motor

~ T-TJ l̂jEL you ride with a Sea 
IT wJ Horse you’ve missed a 

re a l. thrill o f water travel. 
-  "With-jiiow quietness — the 
~Z Johnson. Underwater Exhaust 
“  —certainty and ease o f start- 
f* ing with the new Johnson He- 
^ lease 6harger—and other me- 
g cliahical improvements — 
y -ichcse mo tors li ave revolution- 
5; iized the industsy^ Cali andsee 
p : '
S  SX-V: -EARL CPiHtlSE

. Y 'i Laka. Chiipin.
G ■ Berrien;, Springs,, Alich.

i q h
^Outboard^-<=^Motdrs

Maytag Radio Pcograsu
WBZ-A.. Boston. KDKA. 
Piiiabursh. \\’ cAU». PhOa* 
dclphta. WTAM; Cleveland. 
WLW, Cincinnati.. KYW, 
ChiCaeov WC CO.. 'M fjffiei 
1|9;  KOIL„ Omaha., KMBC. 
Kansas City. WBAP, Fcrt 
Worth. KC.W, L’ortland. 
KFKC.San Franvif’cOi KNX. 
I>os Anaelu. KLZ", Beitver. 
KSL, SaltXab: City. CFCA. 
Toronto. K.MOX, St. I.ouia  ̂
WJRv Detroit.

Oter SO station*, nezs an 
Ska schtduiezvaliil n ext- 
ta  fersfor date and hattr«.

B u c h a h M i p H a m i l t b h i A n < i e ? s b m G 6 . T o f " - N i I e 8 ,
St. -Joseph, T roost. E rotliers.

Niisi, Hamilton Andersen Co.

An initial fund of $5,U00,00G has 
been set aside by the directors of 
the Postal Telegraph Cable Co., 
for administration of a new pen-1, 
sion and benefit plan, involving: 
apout 20,000 employees to go into! 
effect July L The plan; is de-f 
signed after that of the interna- j 
jtionil telephone and telegraph' 
company, with which the postal is ; 
affiliated.

“The 35,000.000 is just a begin- i 
ning aud the jund will be increas-' 
ed from time’-to time,”  Clarence | 
H. Mnckay, president of the Pos-I 
tat company declared. “We be-! 
hive we have taken "a most liacra:: 
means of providing for the needs! 
of our employees in sickness, in -! 
jury and old age To. devise thi J 
plan oilier similar ones were w ry ' 
carefully studied and we believe! 
the plan we have finally adopted j 
is the best and most all embrac
ing. hi that it pi otides a pension 
for dependents of employees who 

; the while in the service of the 
company or while pensioners, as 
well 86 including generous sick 
ut.d pension benefits it is our feel
ing that employers should snow 
consideration for the families of 
tlicir workers as well as the work
ers, themselves.” .

Under lire new plan, male em
ployees of postal may be retired 
after they have reached the age of 
60, while women employes may be 
pensioned any time after they are 
55. On their own request, male 
employes may be pensioned after 
they become 65 years old and wo
men employes after they are 60. 
The retirement pension is payable 
monthly during the life of the re
tired employee and amounts to; 
one and one half per cent of his 
average annual pay during his 
term of service, multiplied bv the 
number o f years df service.

Employees who become injured 
in the course o f and arising out 
o f their employment by postal are 
entitled to full pay during the 
first 33 weeks of disability. For 
partial disability, the difference 
between full pay and the wages 
which, in the judgment of the 
commiLtee in. charge of the plan, 
the employee lg. capable of earn
ing is allowed. Half pay is al
lowed after the first 13 weeks, 
Reasonable medical, ' surgical or 
other attendance and treatment, (| 
including hospital and nurse ser- - 
vice is provided.

Employees suffering" illness or 
who are the victims of accident 
outside the course of employment 
iu the company are entitled to 
full pay for one week for each 
year of the employee’s terms of 
service with a maximum of 11 
weeks. Thereafter, half, pay is 
allowed them for three weeks for { I 
each year o f service up to 391 f 
weeks* . !

The plan provides a  death bend- j 
fit in cash of 51,000. To depend- | 
ents of employees whose death;] 
from an .accident in the course of r] 
work for  'tko company and a j 
monthly pension, amounting to j 
one per cent of the employee’s a v 
erage wage during his terra' of ser
vice, multiplied by 22 if  liis term 
o f service is less than 22 years 
and by his terni of service if it 
exceeds 22pyejirs, s Dependents ;of 
employ eesS who have worked for. ] 
postal, far two*,years or* more ancl I 
whose dsatlrf&cikisr.rfom a cause;', 
other than accident while at .'work 
will i-eeeTve-ISS'ffff: and iif the term 
of service was 10 years or more 
a monthly pension; during.feh pori4- j 
icd of dependency but not exceed-*1

See — 
Our

Windows

2 2 3  S-: M ic h i g a n  S&ree?  ̂ v  r - -
r o u t h b e n d , i n b *

: J u n e  S a l e
F in a l  C learance  of Coats

It is our policy never to carry any garments over from 
•' one season to the next, so we are closing out all coats at 

these remarkably, low prices. . All coats in two groups.

• 250 coats, values $25 to $55. Every color and a-yariety 
of beautiful fur-trimmed styles* At one price.

110 coats of our better grade, richly trimmed with squir
rel, broadtail, fitch, fox and bleached squirrel. Values $55 

$ 110.to

i/

SUMMER-DRESSES
A n d  e n s e m b le s  a l s o  o n - s a l e .  lY o u r -  v a c a t i o n . c a l l s  f o r  t l ie s q  

b e a u t i f u l  d r e s s e s  “a t - o u r ^ s p e d a l f l o v y ;p r i c e s a- V a l u e s - S I 5 g 
$16,95. and $19.50. “ v' r'- ^  '

. vi:---iLv.
J  T-ibi ’ ■<.

" 'li'iS '
; * jJ-.; .‘.1*. . ;

(^-<*.■^-^•17- / ;■

s •-1. . . ,  A *
v-'-'ri
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Store hours: 9 a. m.—6j>- m. Sat. 9 a. in.—9 p. m.

W Y M A N ’S
South, Bend, Indiana

A  new shipment o f

Fine Marquisette 
Ruffled Curtains

$ 1.50 pr.
These fine marquisette ruffled curtains have 
been so; popular we have had to re-order on them 
again! They are of such unusually good qual
ity and their price is so reasonable, $1.50 a pair,, 
that women are buying: them by the half dozen. 
They use them for their homes or summer cot
tages. 2%  yards long, tie backs to match, in *
cream and beige.

Modern
Cretonnes
■ 85c yd.

Cretonnes in splashy 
modern designs will 
put new life in your 
home for s u m m e r .  
Floral and chintz pat
terns are also includ
ed in this cretonne at 
Soe yard..

Fast Color 
Cretonnes 
$1.50 yd.

You can wash them or 
hang them in the sun 
and they null n o t 
fade! Their gorgeous
ly colored designs are 
printed on linen crash 
$1.50; yard.

N ow  o n !  S ales o f  S ilks,
Wash Goods and Linens

Local News

Better Ssrvke Record PrintingLower trices

Mr. and;-Mrs. Henry Dellinger 
and family of North Portage, are 
leaving*,Monday for an . extended 
automobile tour for the benefit of 
Mrs. Dellinger’s health, spending 
the summer in the northwest and 
liter going to Arizona for the 
winter. Richard Dellinger will 
not accompany them hut will stay 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Proud.

Sam Rouse of Battle Creek, was 
a guest Sunday at the home of 
Mrs. H. \V. Fogus.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Barnhart 
will leave Monday for a six week's 
auto trip, going to Brookings, 
South Dakota, and other points.

The Women’s Missionary society 
of the Evangelical church met on 
Tuesday afternoon at the home pf 
Mrs. Guy Young with Mrs. H. 
Ryan and Mrs. Warren Willard 
as. assistant hostesses, Mrs. Me
linda Mills was in charge of the 
lesson study;

Miss Dorothy Wessendorf, who. 
is employed in South Bend, 'spent 
the week; end with her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs; Martin Wessendorf,

Walter Taylor and mother, Mrs. 
Mary Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Southerton, were guests of 
Mr. Southerton’s brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. South
erton, of Rochester, Sunday,

George Karling and Miss Mary 
Ellis of South Bend, spent Sunday 
at the home of Mr. Karling’s par
ent’s, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Karling.

Mr, and Mrs. .Tames Gallagher 
and little daughter, Dorothea Pa
tricia, o f Chicago, who have been 
here visiting for the past two 
weeks expect to return to their 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Louise Batten Noggle 
left Monday evening for Chautau
qua, New York, where she will at
tend summer school.

Mr. and Mrs, J. G. Relim are 
attending graduation exercises at 
North Central college, at Naper
ville, 111. Mrs. Relnn’s cousin, 
Floyd Jorden,, graduates from 
there Wednesday. Mr. Jorden, 
his mother* and; sister, Emily* will 
stop in Buchanan, with Mrs. W. 
R. Rough; for a few clays before; 
going to their home in Reading, 
Pa. Mr; and Mrs. Jordan; and 
daughter visited here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R, Rouse left 
Sunday for Coffeyville, Kansas, 
where they will be guests of Mr. 
Rouse’s brother, Earl Rouse.

Mrs. Harry Arena and son are 
guests of Mrs. Arend’s mother in 
Benton Harbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Habielit 
and family moved, to: their cottage 
at Eiamon^Siake,: Sunday. They 
■win spend -the summer there.

R ecord Keller underwent an 
operation at the University hos 
pita! at Ann Arbor Monday. His 
mother, Mrs. Hattie Keller, was: 
with him at the time.

®i F. Pierce of South Bend, is 
the guest of his son, Roy Pierce.

li

J.HE Talon- Hook- 
less Fastener- makes 
thisslip-covsrhandle 
easier and fit better 
than ordinarykinds. 
O ne z ip  and it  ’s 

fastened

''2\OTE bow much neater and smarter these 
beds' look with tbe springs covered with < 

RomeDe Luxe Slip-covers .

I t adds good looks
to greater com fort

^Tbis slip-cover for Rome De Luxe Springs
' 'v rOiIR lnxurious Rom e De Luxe Bed- 

springs can; now com bine greater 
comfort and goo'dlooks. For the makers' 
o f  this famous bedspring have perfected 
a practical slip-cover for it. One that 
gives it the neat, smart; appearance,; o f  an 
expensive boxspring . ,.  atvery little cost;

It fastens at one end with a Hookless 
TalcnFastener; One zip andit’s fastened. 
This special feature insures both easier 
handling and a,smoother fit. 
v See these remarkable new slip-covers

for Rome De Luxe Bedsprings; at our 
store. And be prepared for a pleasant 
surprise; when you discover how little 
they cost.

Make this trial!
If you do not already enjoy the greater 
comfort and more, refreshing sleep that 
the Rome De Luxe Bedspring gives 
arrange with us for a De Luxe trial. N o 
other type bedspring gives such com
fortable, healthful sleep. /

^HlE De Luxe label attached to 
 ̂ the slats of every genuine Rome , 
DeLuxeSpringis your guarantee [ 

i  of getting all the quality points 
that only this spring has. Look for j 

S it andbe surel You can now have i  
' your choice-of two beautiful and \

• _ practica l colors—Orchid or| 
French Gray — j

T R O O S T  B R O S .
“Niles’ Oldest Furniture Dealers!’

Mr, and Mrs. George Richards 
had as week end guests, their son, 
Robert: Richards- and family, of 
Detroit.,." *.

Mrs; Herbert Roe has as guests, 
Mrs. Carlton Roe and Mrs. James 
Roe of Bryan, O.

Mrs. FloronceWooden is. a guest 
at the liome of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Sliinn at Whiting.

Edna Lauver, baby daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. .Jesse Lauver, is ill 
with pneumonia at the home of 
hqr parents on W. Fourth street.

The ladies of St. Anthony’s 
church are arranging for an ice 
cream social Thursday, .June 27th, 
at the home of Mrs. A. Letcher of 
Portage Road.

Jerry Mann, who suffered a 
broken leg while, playing football 
a couple years; ago underwent an 
aperation for the removal of sev
eral bone splinters at the Pawa
ting hospital at Niles.

Sheer nainsook, Philippine 
gowns, $1.29. Livingston'S) Niles.

23 tic
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Rynearson 

announce the birth of a son horn 
Sunday, June 9; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B- Rynearson of Buchanan are 
the proud grandparents.

Chester Wooley and Allen Ste
venson left Saturday for Northern 
Michigan, and Canada. They will 
return home by way o f , Niagara 
Falls. - They expect to arrive 
home Sunday.

Miss Gladys Mead was the guest 
of friends in 'South Bend Monday 
evening.

50 -salesmen’s sample bathing 
suits,, $5 to $6 quality, sizes 3L to 
*12, ;$3.3*1. Livingston’s,. Niles.

Let’s please Dad on Father’s 
Day, June 16th. We have the 
kind of ties your Dad likes. Glenn 
E. Smith.

Dorothy Briney will leave Sat
urday for a two week’s visit in 
Flint and Detroit.. In the latter 
place she will visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Shreve.

Misses Virginia Snowden, Em
ma Bohl, Marjory Hickey; Ruby 
Boltz, Florence Bradley; Thelma 
Whittaker, Lena Koenigshof, Dor
othea Ruthfuch, Jane Habicht and 
Mercedes Capen comprised a week 
end house party at Clear lake.

Miss Marian Richey and Robert 
Fisher spent the week end i n 
Hanna, with the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clias. Richey.

Mrs. A. J. Smith of South Bend, 
was a wek end guest, of Mr; and 
Mrs. G. E. Smith.

Gilbert Turner spent the week 
end with his parents at Cokiwater.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Haffner and 
family spent the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Haffner of Geneva.

Children's dresses that sold tip 
to $3.50 slightly soiled and mussed 
fro mbandling, 79c. Livingston's, 
Niles. " 23tlc

Mr. and Mrs. q’ony Messer re
turned to their home In Chicago, 
after visiting- the latter’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ryan.

Royce Kelley arrived Tuesday 
from an eastern trip and will 
spend a  ten day vacation with, his 
wife and daughter, Miss Una, at 
the home of Mrs. Kelley's par., 
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Rinker.

Miss Gale Pears of .Elgin, 111., 
arrived Saturday for a week’s vis
it with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
C. F. Pears, before starting the 
summer term at the University or 
Chicago.

Chas. Boyle, Jr., of Battle; 
Creek, spent the week end with 
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Ghas; 
Boyle.

Gedarized moth-proof clothes 
hags with hangers, 29c at Living
ston’s, Niles. '23 tic

Robert Morse, a member of this 
year’s graduating1 class of the Bu
chanan high school, has taken a 
position in the stock room of the 
Bendix Brakes Corporation in: 
South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hubbard, 
who will spend the summer at 
Scott, Mich., left for that place on 
Friday. '  *

Miss Mary Jane Harkrider left 
Saturday for Gamp Eberliart on; 
Corey Lake, where she will: spend 
the next two weeks.

Children’s: sun suits make strong 
healthy children. $1. Livingstonis, 
Niles. 23tlc:

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Morley of 
Galien, and Mrs. Helen Adams of 
Three Oaks were week end visi
tors at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
I-Iomer Morley.

Lieutenant and Mrs, D. W. 
Kent and family of Greencastle, 
Ind., spent several days last week 
at the home of the former’s motli- 
er, Mrs. Nan Kent. Mrs. Kent 
and children left the latter part of 
the week for Seattle, Wash., 
where they will visit for the next 
two months at the home of her 
parents. Lieut. Kent will remain 
in Buchanan, the guest of his 
mother.

Women’s wash dresses sold up 
to $3.50: but need a trip to tbe 
laundry, $1. Livingston’s, Nile's.

' 1 " 2StIc
Betty and Jack Hathaway of 

Jackson, were guests of their 
grandparents; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. lipthaway over the week end.

Mrs. John Russell,- who recently 
underwent an operation at Pa- 
wating hospital In Niles, is mak
ing a satisfactory recovery.

Miss Marjorie Hickey, a ’29 
graduate of the Buchanan high 
school, enrolled in the South 
Bend Business college, Monday, 
where she will take a course as 
an executive secretary.

Mrs. Sarah Black Smith, West 
Front street, who has been ser
iously ill for some time, was mov
ed to Pawating hospital at Niles 
on Friday.

Edwin Ross, Jr.-, has returned

Miss Hollis Clayton of the Bu
chanan school faculty left Tues
day for her home in Leola, South: 
Dakota, where she will, spend the 
summer with her parents; return
ing to Buchanan in the .fall.

Robert French; who has been 
attending the University o f Mich-; 
igan the past year returned' last 
week to spent the. summer vaca
tion at his home here.

Just spruce your old Dad up a 
bit. It’s up to you. June 16th 
is: Father’s Day, 'so get your Dad 
a tie at Gienn 12. Smith’s. •

R. Rv Robinson, .Buchanan mu
sic dealer, was in Chicago last 
week in attendance at a national 
musicians convention.

Little boys' hats and bonnets for 
little girls, Livingston’s, Niles.

23tle
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Fowler of 

Buchanan, and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Meltzer of Literford; Ind., attend
ed the Commencement exercises 
of the Three Oaks high school 
there Thursday. Laverne Gelow, 
grandson of Mrs. Fowler, was one 
of the graduates. The class num
bered *12, tlie largest in tlie history 
of the school.

Ross Lyon of St. Petersburg, 
Fla., arrived in Buchanan Satur
day for a visit during the summer 
months with J’lis grandmother; 
Mrs. Nancy Lyon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Muir left 
Saturday for Saugatuck where 
they will spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Sig Desenberg and 
daughters, Misses Bertha and1 Jo
hanna, will leave next Monday on 
their return from Berkeley, Calif,, 
to their home here. The young 
ladies have been attending the 
University of California during 
tlie past school year.

We sell for $11.95 tlie same 
dresses you see other places for 
$15. Livingston’s; Niles. 23tlc

Mrs. Fred Schultz and daughter 
of Rensselaer, Ind., were guests 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Swain. Mrs. Schultz is a sister of 
Mr. Swain.

Miss Tina Skcels, home eco
nomics instructor in the Buchan
an high school, loft Saturday for 
Whitehall where she will spend 
the summer vacation at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Long, 
who have been gue»ts of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Morley, left for their 
home in Elkhart, the latter part 
of the week. A

Miss Genevieve Garnigan: of the. 
Buchanan grade, school faculty 
left Saturday..:, .for .^Reed, City, 
Mich., where she will spend the
vacation.'period jwith her qiarents; 
Miss Carnigani wilHretumt £o -Bu
chanan in, the f a l l S - h ; ? * N

William Miller has as his guest 
his brother, Frank Miller, of Alt- 
roil, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L .' Haniin and 
daughter, Miss Helen, and sons, 
Harold and Philip, left Friday on 
an auto trip; through the ,southern 
states. They expect to include 
the B!ue Ridge Mountains and 
Asheville, North Carolina, on 
their itinerary.. -

Miss Ruth Siiriver of tlie high 
school faculty left Saturday to 
spend the summer with her moth- 
eiv’ Mrs. B. F. Birch of Hudson.

Mrs. Sadie Cole and son of De
catur were week end guests of 
Mrs. Cole’s; sister, Mrs; Harley 
Squier.

George Bunker has entered Ep- 
wortli hospital o f South. Bend for 
treatment for heart trouble.

Miss Mary Jo Ailing-ton, who 
has had charge of the department 
of physical education for girls in 
the Buchanan high school, will 
leave shortly for Los Angeles, 
where she will attend the Univer
sity of Southern California for 
the summer quarter. Miss Ailing-: 
ton plans to remain in California 
and will not return to Buchanan 
next year.

Rev. Henry Liddicoat left Tues
day for Albion, Mich., to attend 
the Commencement: exercises of 
the graduate- school of Albion col
lege.. This is. the training school 
for Methodist ministers of the 
Michigan conference. The com
mencement will last all: week and 
will include several addresses by 
Bishop Nicholson of the Detroit; 
area.

Don’t forget Dad on Father's 
Day, June 16: Get him a new
necktie at Glenn 12. Smith’s.

Mrs. Sarah E. B. Smith was 
taken to the Pawating- hospital by 
Dr. Orville Curtis Friday for 
treatment.

Miss Lorraine Marsteiner is en
tertaining her brother Leslie Mar
steiner of Chicago, who is here on 
a week’s vacation.

Mrs. Nora M. Woods is visiting 
at the home her son, William 
Wood, in South Bend.

to his. home from Culver, Ind.,
T.* where he has been, a student at

the Culver Military academy to
[te 1 spend the summer vacation period
i i at the. home of his parents, Mr.

t and Mrs. E. B. Ross.
Mr; and Mrs. William Eisele

and daughter, Dorothy, and-Miss
■£p,v - Florence Mitchell, were the week

end guests of relatives at Gales-
burg, Michigan,

Mr. and Mrs. 'Victor Vandervort 
who have heen visiting-, at the- 
home. of.M rs.- Vandervort’s sister, 
Mrs. Marie Martin in Chicago, 
have returned to their home.
"" Mr. and - Mrs. F. L-. Slate, who 
ha\;e been guests of the formers 
mother, have returned to their 
home in Grand Rapids.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Daw, who 
have been guests of Mrs. Daw's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs; John B. 
Currier, o f  North Detroit St., 
!eft eariy in the. week for Chicago, 
where they will visit for a few 
days with Mr. Daw’s mother.

Mrs. .John Morelock, S. Cayuga 
street, was the recent victim of 
painful burns when a kettle of 
boiling- water upset and scalded 
her arms. 'A

Mrs. Louise Hickok is chair
man of a committee having in 
charge a bunco party which Mill 
he given tonight at the I. O, O. F. 
hall by the F. D. I. club of Bay 
Leaf Rebekah lodge.

Mrs. Louis May is ill at her 
home c-n Days avenue.

D. I,. LeCave, *104 W. Third st;, 
is a visitor in Chicago for a few 
days.

Mrs. Albert Musser and Mr., and 
Mrs. F. F. Knight have returned; 
to their homes in Chicago after a 
week end visit at the home of Mr. 
Knight’s mother, Mrs. Emma 
Knight,, on Portage road.

Lucille Lamb, daughter of M?. 
and Mrs. Lon Lamb, is illr at'the 
family home.

-I

Mrs. J. E.‘ Platz, S.a  Cayouga 
street, is in attendance’ at the an
nual conference of the Church-of 
the Brethren, now in session at 
North Manchester, Ind.

The Fort St. Joseph Chapter of 
the Daughters of the American 
Revolution will meet at tHp’ nqme 
of Mrs. L. M. Desenberg "Friday 
for a co-operative luncheon.

The Adult League of the Evan
gelical church mot Monday even
ing- at the home of Mrs. Ed. P.if- 
fer in the Bend of the River, and 
spent the evening in games and 
entertainment.

David Squier, son of Mr.--and 
Mrs. Harley Squier, left Saturday 
for Detroit, to accept a position 
with the Eastman Aviation Co., 
in wliich his brother, Carl Squier, 
is sales manager.

S. P. Shipp of Detroit, spent]the 
week end at tlie Hanley home; as 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs.-Ft E. 
Newberry. ' a ""* ’

■Mrs. Maude: Peck and son,’ Hu
bert, and daughter, Miss Doris, 
returned Sunday from Chicago, 
where they were guests-of Dr’ and 
.Mrs. Robert Wells for a few 'days. 
They were accompanied home by 
little Roberta Wells, who lias’been 
seriously ill. «•••*»•-

(Continued on Page G)) ’

PAY J liSf
5 0

Cerae. in and consult © fe 
expert Optometrist today.1 
It’s fee  of charge. Get the 
correct glasses correctly htred 
and pay . while you wear,

BlackiiioiijjPs
Jewelry and Optical Stores v Niles, Mich

One Price. 
Gash or  
(Credit

One Pile* 
Cash or 
Credit

Where baking is a fine art 
and every batch i r

A MASTERPIECE
You will like our bread because of its real 
old-fashioned quality, and each loaf keeps 
fresh longer. .
We serve those who want real quality, not 
price;,

P O R T Z  B A K E  SH O P
“ Serve-it With Cake and Rolls”

■X*-X~X*<~X~>«X~S>*X~X**X**X*<K~X"X-“X~X**»X**X*’X ’*X**X*’X~X**>

4*2=

Fresh Vegetablesand
Fruits

Carrots Tomatoes
Lettuce Radishes
Onions New Potatoes

And Many Others

J. E. ARNEY
“The Square Deal Grocer’/ ^

Phone 26 We Deliver*

i A m e r i c a n  M o m ©  B r a ie d T *

C A M M E M  
: F I I U I T  / 
W E E K /

June 13 to 20; 1929

FREE
I j i i i r e f l s u c i i s g  "

In tr o d u c to ry
G ift

1 PACKAGE
HAZEL BRAND

JMldL .
Powder

Ghoicetof 5 flavors 
With each can 

American Home Brand 
CANNED FRUITS

American Home Brand Canned Fritita . • .
•brought to you from the .finest ̂ producing areas ,of4 ’ 
the. world v • /packed in rich syrup and . retain-*' 
.itig. all the sweet freshness and..flavor -of ripV,"r 
fruit.. Serve 'them for dcsserta.'and ,in salads. To . 
better acquaint you with these healthful fresh ' 
canned fruits we.: arc offering you n packaged o f ' 
Hazel Brand Jell Powder—Free with every can 
purchased.

P eaelies Ncan1/2
Yelloiv Cling:in 

Rich Syrup
-'C©

Pineapple. No. 2i/a 
Can

Hawaiian-—
Sliced or Grated
’ G l i e r r i e s

Royal Anne 4 0 g
No. 7>h 

Can
The Orchard’s Best 2'5<

FLOUR
Hazel Brand 

The all-purpose Flour 
24% lb: bag 49 lb. bag

§ W ^ M S € l @ W l I
CAKE FJLOUTr'
For Belter Baking Results

Pkg. 2 S C
Milk- Hazel Brand 

at a Saving
•m. Tall

Cans

Spaghetti
: fioi-dvnuT^— Prepared— în tomato sauce and cheese

Mazola Oil
For all baking, cooking and frying

Pint
Can-

BoxesMatches -'
SafivHome^SpecialthiSj week-end

WUk

Sugar ■ 3 “*-a4®
Powdered—Confectioner’s style—For icing, otc.—bulk ■ '

Grape Nuts Pkg.

There’s a Reason:

Shrimp Si! $7©
Packed Wet or Drv—For Salads and Cocklaiis ,

Tuna Fish
Fancy Quality Light Meat

Vz’s
Can

Apple B uffer "r S:5.®.
Hazel Brand

0 1 e o m a r g a r i s a @ i-b' 1.# ® ;
“ Come Again” -Brand—Nut

F r e s l t  F r u i t s  . a n d .  ^ e g e t s & M e s '  

Carrots 2 bunches

Cabbage New
pound'

Oranges Sunkist
No.’ 252, Dozen

'0 . E. KOONS, Mgr. 109 Days Ave. Phone 91
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RESIDENT OF 
CLEM LAKE 
; M AKES KICK

Says- the Condition o f Ro;ul 
, on the 3East Side is 

Dangerous.
H l f t f U  T R A V E L L E D
Flourishing; Summer -Gonony

* ou, the East Side o£
* the Lake.
* (Contributed)

The so-called road 
the "bast side o f Clear lake is  in 
a. condition nob fitting the amount 
o f traffic which annually passes

storey Buchanan; C. H. Fuller, 
president o f club, Buchanan.

The Bradley Brothers Construc
tion Go. has "boon kept very busy 
for the last few  months building 
and remodeling for the different 
members o f  the club. They re
cently built a now bungalow for 
C. H.. Fuller and have remodeled. 
;the home o f  E. Broil, W, Ander
son, and E. C. Pascoe,. and have 
contracted, to remodel . several of 
the: other homes, during the next 
;few months;

G. H. Fuller,, besides conducting 
the ‘pavillion, has provided and 
icept up a picnic ground which is 
made use of by thousands every 
summer; There have been as many 
as SOD cars visited the east side 
o f  the lake in: one day. Tins re
sort is really a credit to Buchan
an not only for the pleasure that 
it provides for the Buchanan citi
zens, also for the money that is 
brought here by the great number 
o f pleasure-seekers whose route 
passes through Buchanan' on their 
way to Clear lake.

Why should the people o f this 
township pay fo r  roads leading to

son in oar township, that does not 
A t its very best, the road take advantage of the fine picnic 
rrrttrht- .nv- the, nnwnnt'hh. SWWlU.il and, barbing beach at

Clear Lake, ancl, to make drivin 
conditions safer should be to the 
interest of all. We pay out our 
money for roads leading by road
houses and other amusement 
places of questionable character, 
why should we neglect the road 
leading to the Clear Lake resort 
where clean sport and; healthful 
recreation can be had by all?

Let’s widen, that “ cowpath” 
leading to Clear lake!

DAYTON

over- it. The road in question is j distant lakes and neglect the 
a: two mile' strip o f road whiclr, ^ a l l  strip-of road leadim, to Bu- 
lcads o ff from the paved road chanan’s most convenient pleasure' 
about a mile west o f Buchanan, ■ resort., Thprc is hardly a per- 
and’ extends until' it reaches Clear 
Lak|,
(or ,we might say, the cowpatlil, 
is, really dangerous; on account Of 
its narrowness and in rainy weath
er It is particularly impassable, 
because o f  its slippery condition.
The* road ;bed consists mostly of 
claj’ and -lias never had enough 
gravel put on it to correct this de
plorable condition;,

After all; tliis road leads to- a 
community where several families 
have their residences during the 
summer, and should be given the 
sanie consideration which lias: been 
given to~otlier roads tliat do not 
have nearly the traffic pass over 
them.

The east side for the past thirty 
years has been" owned by the Bu
chanan Columbian Camping club;
Before this, all the x>cQperty w a s; 
owned -by G. H. Fuller, who or
ganized tliis club, and at the pres
ent time, is, the only charter mem
ber8 of-it. Besides being a chart
er member of this; club. Mr; Full
er -has- all these years- been con
ducting a pavillion,, not only for 
the convenience of the club, but 
also- fo r  the public in general.

The club members; at present 
consist o f  prominent business men 
from our own city and from 
neighboring cities. Following are 
the; club members;

J, Rubai,, purchasing manager,.
Sears, Roebuck & Co,, Chicago; W;
AxictersQn, president o f  the Mow- 
ery Varnish Co., Chicago; Frank 
Miller and W. J. Miller, Lumber 
Col, Buchanan;; J. E, Arncy, gro
cer,, Buchanan; W. Griffith, con
tractor dnd builder, Chicago; J.
McDonald, owner Lakewood Press 
of Chicago; O. Perucker, electric
ian, South Bend; C. Landis, as
sistant cashier Buchanan; State 
baulrJ-E. .Kroll, ex-sheriff of La- 
Poft,e county, Michigan City; H.
Drier, merchant, Three Oaks; E,
C-vPascoe- superintendent Clark 
Equipment Co., Buchanan,; L.
Descnberg, Descnberg Clothing

Chicago Firm 
Leases Plant 
Campbell Co.

Annual Picnic o f 
Home Service DepL 

Dated For June I S

(Continued from page 1)

The annual picnic of the W o
men’s Home Service department 
of the Presbyterian cliureh will be 
held Tuesday, June IS, at tlie cot-

plane, pointing forward) ('into the 
wind,

From the interior of, the, fuse
lage or body of the plrnb 'irxteiids 
k pendolum, arid both!.’ w.an'e; and 
pendulum are connected to a con
trol device actuating two, motors, 
one o f which controls the' ailerons 
and the other the elevators. The 
side motion, or forward" motion, 
of the sliqi causes a like ,ipove-

-  .v. • • ■ — T.TrtittiffC or Mrs. 13. G. Mogford. at menfc of tlie vane and pendulum.
CpragnttiOA ot! S < „ ^ C i Biamond lake. All members plan- jwMch causes immediate response, 
stated that Ue Lrohn Coipoia ,nJng. tQ altond wm pleasQ notify] through tlie motors, ill the vane 

well fi a . c  ione oJ- (jie following committee; j and pendulum which brings Uietion iS; very 
not selling stock.

Advantages of the ICrolm D if-i
| Ull

:rs. Lester Lyons, Mrs. Lloyd
ferentlal over the ordinary p ro -jS ^ ^ L .iJ tr .n„tt- nt nwmtlffao' u  i-iaminon.

bSands, Mrs. E. C. Pascoe, Mrs- C.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. O. Sesline 
entertained as theiir guests Sun
day, Mr, and Airs, Wm. Bunk and 
family of South Bend and Mr. and 
Mrs; Floyd Handgun o f Gary.

Mrs, Qtwell returned to- her 
home Monday after visiting at 
their home here several days.

Mr. and Mrs. G.. L. Budde and 
friend o f Chicago, spent the week; 
end here.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shultz 
and son, Mrs- Shultz and': two sons 
spent the week end here.

Mrs. Leo. Richter and family 
spent Sunday with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Dalrymple 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Forguc and family of Buchanan, 
were Sunday evening callers at 
the G. D. Sheldon home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Porlick and 
family of Chicago, spent the week; 
end at their home here,

Mr. and Mrs. William Strunk 
were Friday callers at Kalamazoo 
and their daughter returned home 
with, them to spend liic week end.

Miss Leona Burras of Mies, 
spent Sunday with her parents.,

Air. and Airs. Neal VanLew and 
family spent Sunday at Plymouth 
with his parents.

---,------Q,-------- -
Window cleaning can be simpli

fied by smearing the glass with a 
wet rag dipped ini whitening. Allow, 
to: dry before polishing.

one wheel to move faster than the, -  _ , , ,
other while rounding a corner or j iVlecnanical lVIan 
while one is jacked up but does 
not.permit one wheel to spin in 
sand or loose dirt thereby robbing 
the other wheel of xiower. It does 
not lock and prevents skidding by 
equalization of tlie traction, on ail 
wheels,, while at the same time re
ducing gasoline consumxition 
otherwise lost through useless 
work.

The Krolm Differentials have 
been used in Alack and in Dia
mond T trucks for a number of 
years and they have also been 
Installed on fleets operated by 
the American Express Company 
and on four wrheel trucks used by 
the United States Army.

o
Rev. Licldicoat Heads 

China Relief Here

Operates Airplane
Without Aid 30 Min.

. * 
Robot has invaded the last place 

anybody would expect to find him, 
the pilot’s seat in an airplane. In 
a, test at tlie municipal airport in 
Chicago, an automatic machine 
successfully operated a National 
Air Transport mail and express 
Dougles biplane for 30 minutes

ship into an exact stable position 
almost at once,

IS. P. Lott, manager of opera
tions of National Air Transport, 
flew the ship fitted with tlie auto
matic control and said that its ac
tion was satisfactory in keeping 
the plane in proper flying posi
tion. Officials ai-e enthusiastic 
over the possibilities presented bv 
the new automatic control appa
ratus and see in it, when the de
vice is further perfected, another 
aid in the overcoming of bad 
weather conditions.

Butterfly fish, found in West 
Africa, have wings as well as

__ _ t __  . fins; they jump three or four
without help from the pilot, other!feet out of the water, then alight 
than a slight pressure of the rad-laud glide along the surface.
der bar occasionally, it has been' --------- o---------  ,
announced. The automatic pilot] Augustus, the second of the 
controls the ship by means of a.Caesars is responsible for the 
vane, set on the upper wing o f the naming of Uie month of August-

GOOD HAY MADE
: BY-!
TIME AND LABOR SAVING 

FACTORS WITH NEW, 
CURING SYSTEM.

Tlie xn-iinary purpose of the hay
making system' which will be 
demonstrated by farm crpps spe
cialists from Michigan state col
lege this summer is not. to make 
hay in one day but to make the 
best quality hay possible and 
sometimes this requires two or 
more days.

This system uses tlie windrow 
method of curing hay because, by 
such curing, it is possible ,to save 
a large porportion of the leaves on 
alfalfa hay and less labor is re
quired to get the hay in condition 
■to be put in the barn.

Weather conditions seldom, per
mit complete curing so the hay is 
ready to go into the barn in one 
day, ’and the hay should be left in 
the windrow until it is cured. If 
rain falls on the windrows, they 
can be rolled oyer with a side de
livery rake and the labor of hand 
turning is unnecessary.

Hay making demonstrations 
have been given in many Michi
gan counties during the past two

most popular of tlie new farming 
methods. • The; meetings this year 
will, be started as soon as the al- 
faifaAuop is in tho^pi-dpor stage 
of growth. "" “ .

. Cdiihty agricultural agents jin; 
the counties have selected the 
farms where the meetings are "to 
be held and will state the time for 
the demonstrations in their coun
ties.

Speed of the Gulf Stream as it 
flows along the Atlantic coast of 
the United States is about five 
miles an hour.

The number of general hospi
tals in the United States is 4,361.

Wallace Hospital Notes

Wiiliah Kulil, who incurred ser
ious injury to his eyesight sever
al weeks ago, has now recovered 
the use of his eyes sufficiently to 
drive liis car, and is gaining reg
ularly.

Mrs. J. B. Thompson who lives 
on the Niles-Buchanan road, dame 
to the hospital Saturday to receive 
treatment for a rib, broken when 
she fell down the stairs at her 
home.

Mildred Marsh, the daughter of 
Mrs. Tillie Marsh, was operated 
on Sunday for the removal of her 
tonsils.

Severely Wallace, little daugh- 
ycars and have-proved one of the ter of Dr. and Mrs. Paul Wallace,

was painfully injured Sunday 
when a large; .piece of glass, be
came' embedded in her hand, from 
a glass pendant of a portiere with 
which she was playing:; '

Harris Simpson underwent an 
operation last week for the re
moval of his tonsils. . - 

Earl Fuller underwent an oper
ation Sunday for hernia and ap
pendicitis.

Airs. Jennie Stevens of Portage 
Prairie entered the hospital -Friday 
for x-ray and treatment.

COLVIN DISTRICT 
Mrs. Alice Clark is expected 

home this week after a visit for 
the winter at Uie home of her son, 
Elmer Clark, near Los Angeles, 
Calif. She is making the entire 
.-trip by car in company with her 
son and wife. A  pleasant sur
prise: awaits her in lier first great 
grandson, born to, Mr. and Mrs. 
Verl Clark Tufesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Verl Clark an
nounce the birth of a sou Tues
day, June 11. The son has beep 
named Richard Charles. He is 
the fourth in the line of direct 
descent to bear the name’Richard 
Clark, that name being borne by 
Verl and Dean Clark and the lat
ter’s father.

Miss Dorothy Clark is expected 
home this week from Kalamazoo, 
having completed her year’s work 
as the Western State Teachers- 
college there.

Rev. H. L. Licldicoat has been 
uamed as chairman of the Chinese 
Famine Relief Fund for Buchan
an and is prepared to receive do
nations; to this cause.

At the present time there are 
57,000,000 people in. China affect
ed by food shortage which is pres
ent in the famine areas and 20,- 
000,000 of these people are said to 
be actually facing starvation. Mr. 
Liddicoat states that if 4.000,000 
o f these people who can now- be 
reached with food are not helped 
in some -way they can not be ex
pected to live. The need is not 
only urgent but immediate.

The Methodist church at a re
cent service raised §30 for tliis 
cause but tlie- funds raised at this 
time have been inadequate.

Among those who are members 
of the commission, on relief are 
Eiihu Root and Theodore Roose
velt.

Invitations Issued 
Pulber-Hall Wedding
Invitations have been issued for 

the wedding o f Miss Betty Rosa
lia, Pulber, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Setli Q. Pulber of Owosso, 
Ind., to Dr. Law'rence Hinman 
Hall, of Ann Arbor, son of Air. 
and Mrs. Alfred Hall of Buchan
an, which wlil take place Wednes
day, June 19th. They expect to 
make their homo at Des Moines, 
la., where Dr, Hall has accepted a 
position at tlie State University. 

— ,— o— ——.

It is estimated that at least 1.- 
000,000 persons In the United 
States have some form of speech 
disorder.

N l e w  A d v a n t a g e
1 Smoother Operation at High Speeds

2 Rapid Acceleration— a, New  Silence and 
Swiftness in Traffic and Up Steep Hills

3 Easier and Less Frequent Gear Shifting
4 Reduced W ear on Moving Parts— Longer 

Life
5 Easier Handling— Restful Relaxation After 

Long Drives

— with Two Quiet High Speeds
W ith  two quiet high speeds at their instant disposal, 
Graham-Paige owners possess advantages in traffic, 
on hills and the open highway that materially increase 
motoring ease and enjoyment.. You are cordially in
vited to drive a four speed Graham-Paige and discover 
the real importance o f these advantages.

&AAAAMI

fFiVE C h a s s is—Six e s  a n d  E ig h t s

$895 to $2495
■•All prijces at factory— special equipment: 
* "  extra on: all models.

■“A Car is Ready for You to Drive

.NILES MOTORS, !iic.
.  ?

X -f
f f ;  .V; ^  k il e s  ■: ;■>;
Yt 312. NO: FRPNT ST.

w- ■
., BUCHANAN
yY- -v ;205 *^\yEirfAl'7E-.

P A R T
H T

The Amazing New Sparton 
brings to the world

" 'F a c e

S  A A  : ’m . M . 
ias 1

',h£5rs&. PTNEW'SPARTON
JS QUA SONNE.

■ '  • Modd-JOl

There Is O ld W orld m m ance in 
this magnificent new Sparton in-, 
strum ent. . .  craftsmanship and beauty \ 

that never lose their charm. But, more - 
'than that, in Its reception there Is; 
FACE~TQdFACE REALISM. "Radio’s,; 
Richest Voice” with an intimate, PER
SONAL quality that makes it living; 
• • • captivating , a . almost HUMAN.: 
A delightful treat awaits y o u , for eye; 
and ear alike. W e invite you-to listen ; 
and to  see. -

C .  L .  H  O  S J  . S  W E R T
£04 Wo St* mmmm

SdUtiSs'

Ms *M-' •-'iV.. jiSjVA- 
v . .'v..'itO-» I .

^ ^ R a d i o h ^ i c h e s p  V o i c e *
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RATES
Classified Advertisements are 
inserted at the rate of 5 cents 
per line each insertion; mini
mum charge 25 cents when 
laid in advance. I f  payment 
s not made when the ad
vertisement is inses'teci the min- 
mum charge of 35> cents— five- 
Hues or less.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Various sizes window 

sash, and inside doors; also 
x9 Congoleum rug. Herbert 
Huebncr, 111 Lake St. 22t2c

Optometrist at Miss Nellie session of the land.
Gathcarl's new News Room on 
Main Street,, every Thursday. 
Phone 44S. lOtfc

'•IDEAL FARM CHICKS ’—Prices 
lower, values greater, Ideal. 
Hatchery, 120 Main St., Phone 
175- 4tfo

BABY CHICKS—200-275 Trapnest 
record, accredited, blood tested. 
For highest quality Owens Reds,, 
Park Rooks, Tavered-Hollywood 
Leghorns., See us before you? 
buy. Received one order from 
Indiana fo r  9,000- chicks. Prof. 
A . E. Smith Berrien Springs, 
M ich 3tfc

i FOR, SALE,—For Rent, Rooms for 
Rent, House fo r  Sent, Garage 
for Rent. These sign cards on, 
sale at. Record Office. 35tfc.

FOR SALE—Ponderosa tomato 
plants, also Florida Special, 
early cabbage plants, 30c per 
100. o Chester White pigs.. W. C. 
Lyddielt. 22t2p

FOR RALE—35 head of horses at 
Indian Lake- R- B. Miller. 22t2c

FOR SALE—C Melody saxaplrone 
in good condition. 350. Inquire 
of L. May, 40S Days Avc. 23t2p

FOR SALE—Houses and good 
building sites. See J. J, Terry, 
corner N. Detroit and W. Third.

23t4p

525 REWARD—For information 
leading to the arrest and con
viction o f parties that stole two 
boats, from, my landing in Lake, 
Chapin, about May 15tli, 1929. 
Victor E. Roll not. Berrien 
Springs, R. 3. 23tlp

WONDERFUL BARGAINS in~us- 
ed cars and trucks. ’24 Dodge 
truck, '25 Reo truck, two, late 
model Chevrolet trucks, 2 Chev
rolet trucks- Your price will 
take them. Bargains in pleasure 
cars. Call and look them -.over. 
F. F, Lintner, Galien, 23tlp

NEW MILLINERY, dress buckles 
dress and home decorating ma
terials, Bhttei'ick patterns, baby 
bonnets, stamped goods, etc., at 
Mrs. E. F. KubiS' shop, Main

, st. 23tac

'• Description, of land: •
State o f Michigan, County of 

Berrien, south part ox north thirty 
acres, o f sou Ur -half o f northeast 
quarter; containing live acres, sec
tion 13, town (is. range 20w; 
amount paid, $22.S5, tax for year lg22;

Amount necessary to redeem, 
$50.70 plus the fees of the sheriff.

Dated, March IStli, 1929.
D. O. Marble,

Place of business, Galien, Mich.
To Cameron E. Milliron and 

Dora E. Milliron, liis wife,, last 
grantee in the- regular chain title 
of such lands or of any interest 
therein as appearing by the re
cords in the office o f the Register 
Of Deeds of said County-

WOULD YOU LIKE a little color 
in your home?' Duco will put 
color in vour home. So also will Schoolcraft, John T. Hall, Henry

1st insertion May 16; last June 20 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, in the 

Circuit Court for the County of 
Berrien. In Chancery,

* Celia I. Bunker. Iva E. Davis, 
Ernest B„ Bunker and Clinton H. 
Bunker;, plaintiffs, vs. Joseph Ste
vens, William Broadhurst, John L.

our snappy stylish colorful wall
coverings' and at low cost at 
that, Binns’ Magnet Store. 23tlc

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND—Chiefs ring- Owner may 

have same bv paying for ad. Call 
lOGJ or IIS West Fourth S t

22t2c

FOR SALE—New- bungalow, mod
em  in every detail, five rooms 
and bath, located on Whitman 
street. Inquire 112 Manic Court. 
Phone -144. ~ 23tlp

Y)R SALE—Duroc brood sow and 
7 .pigs. Clarence Cnuffinan.

,2St2p

LOST—Small female dog, answers 
to the name ot Sprite, black and 
white feet, one front foot paint
ed red. $2,00 reward. Adin 
Ganntk Leave word at W. J. 

• Miller Lumber Co. 23tlp

FOR KENT
FOR RENT—5 room flat, phone 

02. 316 North Portage. 23tlp
FOR RENT—Three rooms, kitch

enette and hath, for  adults, first 
floor, private entrance, pleasant 
porch. 209 Main St. 23tlp

For Rent—For summer, furnished 
house. Incuure at Record office.

23 tic
FOR RENT-—4 unfurnished rooms 

at 40S North Portage St.,
FOR RENT— Furnished rooms, 

opposite post office. C. C. Aus- 
tiss. 23tlp

cheap. 3; miles east of Buchan
an. Wm. Gitcliell, R. R. 4. 23tlp

FOR SALE- -A. S5Q baby buggy; ls t insertion May 9: last June 13
■ STATE; OF MICHIGAN, in the 

Circuit Court for the, County of
FOR SALE Both timothy and, ftl- Arlin B , Clarke;, plaintiff, vs; 

falfe. hay to cut. G. E . Anms, jjenry B . Hoffman; Cyrus; Dana,; 
R- R. Ho. ... -  hone tlooa lo,^ !Hiram F. Mather; the wife o f

23tlp j Cogswell; K. Green, i f  any. John L. 
FOR SALE-Cheap, Schoolcraft, the wife^ of Edwin

tent, 12 oz., in first class sharia A r?rSaa aa>"' ^  rf’ CIa"k and
Apaly 304 W- Third street, city, j Joan c - Glarfke- thc unknown aaoT o*u ir. and unascertained heirs, devisees
r-none ai-a . ■ ^  i; and legatees of each and, all of

. i them; defendants..
! A t session of said court; heldhouse, lot;

garage, furnace,,
- - -  'in  the Circuit court, room in the

FOR SALE—6-room 
66x172, 3-car
etc. $50 down; S25'per month.
R. E. Schwartz, 206 • Lake St.. city of St. Joseph in said county on 
Phone 141. 23tlc t036 6th day of May, 1920;, Prcs-

— ------- —------.-------------------- -----------lent Hon. Charles E. White,
FOR SALE—Young sow with C.j Circuit Judge. I t  appearing the 

pigs. Leslie Sebasty, 7 miles; defendants are- not residents of 
southwest of Buchanan. 23tlp | the State o f Michigan, and their 

—-—  -  (respective places of"residence are
FOR SALE—19001 Cataract wash-1 unlcnown. 

or in, good condition. §50 cash: on  motion o f A . A. Worthing-
baby cab, newly painted and | ton, attorney for plaintiff, it is or-
lined, $12;  also good; ran ire and 
heater. Phone 193M. 23tlp

FOR SALE—American flag, S by 
13 tcct in excellent condition. 
All wool bunting. John C. Dick.,

23 tip
FOR SALE —  Couch, rocking 

chairs, stands, commode, 13 
yasas all wool ingrain carpet., 
John C. Dick. 23tlp

FOR SALE—Green mountain seed 
and eating potatoes. Andrew 
March, 4 1-2 miles southwest. 
Box 27. Rt. 3. 23CLp

FOR SALE—The Ferguson prop
erty on Terre Coupe road. Six 
room house, garage, 3-4 acre of 
grapes, electricity, city water, 
furnace. Mrs. Mabel Smith. 
Phono 7112F3. 23tlp

FOR SALE—Young saddle horse-. 
Five gai ted. Gentle. Abe Krino- 
witz, West Clay St., Niles, Mich.

23tlp

WANTED
WANTED—  MACHINISTS iVSK 

TOOL MAKERS. ICROIIN IJIF- 
’ FEUENTIAL CORPORATION. 

APPLY AT THE CAMPBELL 
TRANSMISSION CO. PLANT.

23tlo
WANTED—Girl or woman for 

general housework. Mrs. A, S*. 
Bonner. 23tfc

dered that said defendants, and Uic 
unknown and unascertained heirs, 
devisees, legatees and assigns of 
each and. all of them, cause their 
appearance to be entered herein 
within three (3) months from the 
date o f this, order, and in default 
thereof the bill of complaint here
in be taken as confessed by them. 
Publication hereof to be made in 
the Berrien County Record; a 
newspaper published and circulat
ing in said county;, within forty; 
(-10) days after the date hereof, 
such; publication, to, continue; there
in; once in each week for six weeks 
in succession.

CHAS. E. WHITE,
Circuit Judge.

TAKE: NOTICE that this suit is 
brought to quiet the title to the 
following lands in Buchanan town- 
sliip, Berrien county, Michigan, to 
wit: The east sixty (60); acres of 
the west half o f thc northeast 
quarter of section, thirty-three. (33) 
town seven (7) south, range eight
een (IS) west.

A. A . .Worthington, 
Attorney for Plaintiff. 

Business Address;
Buchanan, Mich.

WANTED—There are numerous 
calls each week at the Record 

, office for furnished and unfur
nished apartments. Why not 
advertise those unusect rooms 
you have. 19tfg.

WANT TO SELL or trade your- 
farm, resort, town, or • business 
property? I  have cash buyers 
and good: trades. Give full par
ticulars. and. legal description in 
first letter;. F . .R« Vinzensu real 
estate; Niles, Mich. 23t3p-

WANTED TO BUY—Pop com. 
Will pay highest market price. 
Princess Ice  Cream Parlor. 
Phone 283. 23tic

MISCELLANEOUS
GLASSES PITTED—C. L. Stretch

1st: insertion June 6; last June 20 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, tlic Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a. session of said court held 

at the probate office in. the city 
of St, Joseph in said county on 
the ,1st day of June A. D. 1929. 
Present, Hon. William I-I. An. 
■drews, Judge of Probate; In tlic 
matter of the estate of Edith S, 
L-Jinman, deceased. Florence IT. 
I-Iall having' filed in said Court 
■her petition praying -that said 
court adjudicate and determine 
who were at the time of her -death 
thc legal heirs of ‘said deceased 
and entitled to inherit the 
estate of which said deceased 
died seized.

It is ordered that the 1st day; 
of July A. D. -1929, at ten o'clock 
in the forenoon, at said probate 
office, be and is hereby appointed 
for hearing said petition.

It is further ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or
der for three successive weeks 
previous to said day o f hearing, 
in the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. ' A  true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague,. Register of Probate.

NO J H

NEW -JUMP RECORD
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1st insertion May 30; last June 20 
To the. owner or- owners of any :ind 

all interests in or liens upon thc 
lands herein described:

; TAKE NOTICE that sale has 
been lawfully made of the follow
ing7 described . land for unpaid 
taxes thereon, and that the under
signed has title thereto under tax 
deeds; or deeds issued-, therefor;; and: 
that you; are entitled to a recon
veyance thereof at any time within 
six months after return o f service 
o f this notice upon payment to the 
undersigned or to the Register in 
Chancery o f thc county in which 
the land lie, o f  all sums paid upon 
such purchase, together with, one 
hundred per centum additional 
thereto, and' the fees; o f  the; sheriff 
for the- service or cost o f publi
cation-, of this-nroti.ee, to be. com-_ 

■puted as upon personal service: o f 
a declaration as -commencement,of 
suit, and the fiirtlier sum o f -five 
dollars for each description, with
out. other additional cost or 
charges. If- payment as afore
said is not made, the undersigned 
will institute proceedings for pos-

B. Hoffman, Valentine McGriff, 
Henry Lemon, James Hull, George 
W. Hoffman, Charles. Wheeler, 
Robert Cassaday. Joseph Flcak, 
E. B. Moore, J. W. Swan, Lutlier 
Spring. David Aitkin, William Al_ 
brite, Aaron Cooper, William T. 
Brown, Charles Cowles, Ezra 
Scott. Caroline LaMore, Albert 
Reed, the wife o f John T. Hall, if 
any, the wife of Leauder L. Bunk
er. i f  any, the wife of Samuel E. 
Bunker,, if any, the wife of James 
Hull, if any, the wife oLNathair- 
icl Folwell, if  any, the'wife of 
Henry Lemon, if any, the wife of 
Anna'r Shanks, if any, and the un
known and unascertained heirs, 
devisees, legatees and: assigns of 
each and all of them, defendants.

At a session of said court held 
in  the circuit court room in tlic 
city of St. Joseph in said county 
on the 13th day of May 1929. 
Present: Hon. Geo. V, Wcimer, 
circuit judge.

It appearing that the defendants 
are not residents of the state of 
Michigan, and their respective 
places of residences are unknown. 
On; motion of; A. A. Worthington, 
attorney for plaintiff, it, is; order
ed that said defendants; and. tlic 
unknown and unascertained heirs 
devisees, legatees and assigns: 'of 
each and all of them cauic their 
appearance to be entered herein 
within three (3) months from tlie- 
datc of this order, and in, default 
thereof the bill, o f  complaint here
in be taken as confessed by them. 

Publication, hereof to be made in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper published and; circulat
ing in said county within forty 
(40) days after tlie date hereof, 
such: publication to be continued 
therein once in each week for six 
weeks in succession.

™ GEO. V. WEIMER.
Circuit; Jucl;

■Take notice that this; suit" is 
brought to quiet the title to the 
following described lands in Bu
chanan township, Berrien, county, 
Michigan, to wit:

All that piece of land in tlic 
northeast quarter of section twen
ty-five (25) in township seven (7) 
south, range eighteen (18) west 
lying north of thc highway leading 
from the bridge across thc St. Jo
seph river in said township of Bu
chanan in a northeasterly dircc_, 
tion and intersecting the range line 
road between the townships of: 
Niles and Buchanan, and1 lying: 
north also of thc highway leading 
from the said river bridge in a 
northwesterly direction and inter
secting the highway running north 
and south through the center sec
tion twenty-four (24) in said 
township seven, and lying cast of 
the north and south highway last 
mentioned, excepting lands former-; 
ly owned by C. J. Ing tils and. 
marked on Gravels atlas: as con
taining twenty-two and onc-lialf 
acres.

A. A. Worthington
Attorney for Plato tiff l

1st insertion June 6: last June 20 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court l'or tlic County of
Berrien.
A t a  session of said court held 

at the probate office in the city 
o f St, Joseph in said county on 
the 3rd day o f June A. D. 1929; 
Present, Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
matter- of the estate o f Alva Olm- 
stead, deceased.

It appearing to the court that 
the time fo r  presentation o f the 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a. time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said court.

It is ordered that creditors of 
said deceased arc required to pre
sent their claims: to said, court at 
said probate .cgfice on or before 
the 7th day of October A. D. 
1929, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed for tlic examina
tion and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said deceas
ed;

It is further ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be givfen by 
publication ^of a _ copy of this 01- 
cieri’for- three? successive- -weerfs:

COUNCIL MEETING
Regular meeting of the conunon 

council ,of the village of Buchan
an, Mich., held in the council 
rooms of said village on Tuesday 
evening, June , 1929, at 7 :00 p. m.

Meeting called to order by 
Pres. Glover;

Trustees present were Kelling, 
Adams; Beck, Berry, Keah and 
Bradley. Absent, none.

Minutes of previous meetings 
were read and approved. The fi
nance committee read tlic bills 
for the month of -May amounting 
to $5,560.S4.

Moved by Trustee Kelling; sup
ported by • Trustee Bradley, that 
the bills be allowed as read and 
orders drawn for the several 
amounts. Upon roll call the fol
lowing- trustees voted, aye: Kelling. 
Adams, Beck, Berry, Kean and 
Bradley.

The grading of Fourth street 
down to meet the pavement on 
Portage street was left in the 
hands of tlic street committee.

The cemetery committee asked 
that thc water main on Terre 
Coupe road be extended past the 
cemetery gates for cemetery pur
poses.

Moved by Trustee Bradley, sup
ported by Trustee Berry, that the 
village extend tlic water main on 
Terre Coupe road about 250 feet 
for tlic cemetery board.

Upon roll call the following 
trustees yoted aye, Kelling, Ad
ams, Beck, Berry and Bradley, 
Nay, none.

A  petition signed, by a number 
of taxpayers residing on Liberty 
Heights- asking that Liberty ave
nue be extended to; the Niles road 
was read by tlie clerk.

Moved" by Trustee Kelling?-'sup
ported1 by Trustee Bradley, that 
the petition be referred to. the 
street committee for investigation 
and recommendation. Motion car 
ried.

Upon, motion by- Trustee, Beck, 
supported by Trustee Bradley.
mecung adjourned.

Harry A. Post, Village Clerk.

previous to said- day of hearing,- 
in- the- Berrien County Record, !a 
newspaper printed, and circuiatqd 
in said county. I
; WILLTAM H. ANDREWS,

- ;  Judge-of Probate. 
SEAL. ' A true copy. ' Libia (5.

Sprague, Register ::oj Probate!

1st insertion: June 13; last June 
STATE OF MICHIGAN The Pro

bate Court for tlic County oi 
Berrien.
At a sOssi'on. of said eoiuji, bold 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the Gth day of Juno A. D, 1929. 
Present Hon. William IT. Andrews, 
Judge of Probate. In the matter 
of tlic estate of George Orris, de
ceased: Frank Orris haying fil
ed in said court his final adminis
tration account, aiul ills potilion 
praying for the allowance thereof 
and for Uic assignment and dis
tribution of the residue of said es
tate.

It is ordered, that tlic 8U1 day 
ol" July A- D. 1929, at nine o’clock 
in tlic forenoon, (standard time), 
at said probate office, be and is 
hereby appointed for examiuing 
and allowing' said account and 
hearing said petition.

It is further ordered Unit pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub 
licatior. of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious, to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and Circuit'.fed 
in said county. 1 .

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL A true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Juno 13;.last June 27 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro 

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said court, held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
thc 10th day of June A. D. 1929. 
Present Hon. -William I-I. Andrews, 
Judge: of Probate. In tlic mat
ter of tlie estate of Reuben R. 
Crumley, deceased. . Clarc-not E, 
Butler having filed in said court 
liis ifimjli 'administration; account 
and his petition praying for the 
allowance thereof and for Uie as 
signmeiit and distribution of the 
residue of-said estate.

It is ordered that the Sth day 
of July A. D. .1929, at nine o'clock 
in thc forenoon, (standard timo), 
at said probate office, be and is 
hereby appointed for ' oxaminin: 
and allowing said account and 
hearing said peLition.

It is further1 ordered, .that pub
lic notice thereof b'e given by 'pub
lication of a-.copy .of this order, 
for three t successive ,weeks pre
vious to said}‘day 6f  ■'hearing, ' in 
the .Berrien? ■•.County’ Record, a 
newspaper printed and .circulated 
in said county;

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
;  ■ • -Judge of Probate;

SEAL. A  true copy. 'Lillia O 
Sprague, Register’ of Probate.

Tlic Buclijuian siomecown Blue, 
played the best game of the sca- 
son last Sunday and won from the 
Elkhart Grays 7 to 5. The ciiitl 
factor in tlie victory was tlic 
mighty hat of Big Bud Proud, who 
banged out a single, a double, a 
triple and a home run in four 
times to bat, and played an er
rorless game at first base.

For.sqmo reason the teamwork 
was noticeable l'or the first time 
tiiis year, Tlie motto seemed to 

“ All for one and one for all,” 
and every man Jack of 'em was 
in there pulling for the whole 
team ail live way; even when the 
‘ rays started to run away wilh 
tlic game in the first-inning, lead
ing three to one, nobody crabbed.

Manager Bill Baker had three 
new faces in his lineup Sunday, 
Sellers right field, Corcoran catch
ing, and Conrad in the middle 
garden. There was a distinctly 
improved morale plainly visible to 
the small crowd of fans who have 
faithfully followed the team. The 
Eellows were snappy in action and 
with the conversation, hacking up 
each other whatever tlie result of 
the effort. For the first time 
they were playing as a team, and 
the results justified tire getting to
gether. The Grays ran loose hut 
twice, in the first and third in
nings, going scoreless the last six 
inuings.

Morse pitched a heady game. 
Although 13 Juts were marked up: 
against bini, outside the first and 
third innings, tfiey were harmless. 
He felt that the team was back of 
him and ^worked deliberately and 
with precision. But five blows 
were made against him in tire last 
Six innings. 1-Tad lie gotten into 
trouble, effective help was wait
ing to relieve him, with Sammy 
Marrs on thc bench.

The fourth was the big chap
ter for the Blues. Morse went out, 
Miller to Summer-Jot. Chain got 
on via Duck’s -error. Sellers came 
through with a single. "Pinky” 
struck out. Proud whaled out a 
thvee bagger, scoring drain and 
Sellers. Corcoran let two go by 
and" picked one to liis liking for 
a double, but died on second af-

Joss Hill of University of South
ern California in record breaking 
broad jump of 25 feet % inches?-at. 
inter-collegiate meet of the Asso
ciation of Amateur Athletics oi 
America held at Philadelphia.;

top., scoring Proud, as Peek went ,scr, of.

out Duck to Summeriot. They goo 
two bits and two runs in the 7th, 
while Elkhart found thc pitching 
too puzzling and the* fielding im
pregnable.

Thc Blues will meet the M. R. 
Falcon team of South Bend next 
Sunday on the home lot, I t  may 
be that Manager Balter will start 
his right-handed pitcher, Marrs. 
It is expected also that ijarris 
Simpson’s injured right hand will 
admit of his doing a little throw
ing. With two port-siders and one 
right-hander the team will be set 
fo r „the best of community teams.

The score by innings was:
E lk h art________302 000 000 5 13
Buchanan_____101 300 20x 7 13

Batting order; Blues—Chain, :lf; 
Sellers, rf; Pfingst, ss; Proud, lb ; 
Corcoran, c.; Peck, 2b; Ferguson, 
3b; Conrad, cf; Morse, p. Grays 
:—T. Books, 2b; Doub, 3b; Whit
comb, If; Summer-lot, lb ; Smead, 
rf; Duck, ss; A. Books, c; Zipser, 
cf; Miller. Huncyaker ‘ and Doub, 
p. Gray substitutes; Shew for 
A. Books, c; Kirkcn’dofer for Zip-

- Mr., and M&s&. Howard Wilson 
entertained Sunday, Dr. Laud Mrs. 
Glenn: B all,. Dallas, Texas,;: Mr.
and Mrs. Alanson Hamilton, of 
Buchanan, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Se- 
basLy and son, Harold, called in 
the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Murpliy 
spent Thursday evening with Mrs. 
Mae Best and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Eiscle and 
Mn and Mrs. J. E. Cauffmau, 
called on Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Heim 
Sunday.

Portage Prairie Grange held 
their regular meeting Tuesday 
evening. At this tmo they de
cided to discontinue their meetings 
until the first of September.

Don’t forget the Children’s ex- 
ervicas Sunday evening, Jure 16. 
at the Portage church.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Smith spent 
Sunday at New Troy at the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. Will English.

Portage Prairie Grange will 
hold their annual picnic Saturday, 
June 22; at Barron lake, Reid’s 
resort. Pot luck dinner at noon.

' Mrs Mettie Lillie, after spend
ing a month’with her cousin, Mrs. 
K. I. Cauffmau, and other xela-! 
fives, started for her home Sun
day. She will visit her sou at 
Los Angeles, before returning to 
Oakland, Cali'f.

Mrs. Hazel Houswertli and son, 
Mrs. Zehna Houswerth of South 
Bend, spent Saturday evening at 
the Best home.

Mrs. Cora Foster returned Tues

day front'- Elkhart. She had-beep--" 
visiting her son, Max, and family, 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Benson Of 
Galien. spent Sunday evening 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. M.-EV- 
Gilbeif. ‘ “•“ F

---------- ° ----- — <“
“i  hope the time will come-^D 

.hope to God it will come sofiif^A 
when men high in official_Di<3b., 
when a President of the United , 
States will not undertake to pay 
a private political debt by cie’va- 
Ling men to the judicial position, 
for lifc.” ~Sen. Norris, Nebraska?.

Argentina how has 19,065 miles 
of highways. " ” '

For .prevention 
against gum infec
tions, use Zonite, 
the new powerful 
antiseptic. A lso 
gu ards against 
colds, coughs and 
more serious dis
eases of nose and 
throat.

t
■

F oot Specialist-H ero
•I have secured the services of Dr. H. Glen 
Hall, prominent Foot Correction Specialist, 
who will be in my office Friday and Satur- . 
day, June 21 and 22.
Dr.. Hall does not use a knife; drugs or metal - 
arch supports,, but has a system whereby he 
will give you immediate results, . :
Bad. feet are doubtless responsible for’ more . 
rheumatic-like legs, swollen ankles and cer- , 
tain bach aches than any other cause", and 
yet they are among tlic easiest of all human 
ailments to: correct.
Don’t fail to see Dr. Hall while he is here. •; 
No charge for examination. Phone for a il,’ 
appointment.

DIL.E. T. WALDO
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Worth of High Grade Footwear to be 
entirely sold out during the next few 
days.
Having decided to discontinue our present shoe 
business here in Niles, we are going to sell oufc 
the entire stock in the shortest time possible, 
lilvery pair shoes and hose to be sold at a ter
rible sacrifice in order to get prompt action in 
tlie quick disjiosal of our goods.
fXQrOO ant! 
all to close out at 
close out at $0,95

Oxfords to close out at $4.95 including’ 
and white, also two tan Sport "Oxfords.

black.

$12.00 Florsliehn Shoes and Oxfords 
$7.95 and all broken lots to 

Men’s, Selz-Six Shoos and

<•>

W : B. Coon Slender Foot Arch Fitters- 
for the lady who cares

One lot of $1.50 
Hose ___________

-ft, s«
ty l’i P

One lot of $1.65 
Hose _____ ;-—

I-
$ 1.35

m

35c

One lot of $1.95
H o s e _______---------------- -— — «P.

-All $1.00
SOX  ___ ____ ____ :-----— — - —  --------
All 50c: - :
Sox __
Broken Lots .

One lot_fall length ■.f ", •’ ..... A
Sport Ilose ---------------------- -—- —  -------
Sporties, all fancy 
co lors  —-----—■— —

■;‘oa®^'S^asGXsiiGS;,

1_ d.-ia.’J

S it

A  Sale Having an Honest .Reason
We are positively going out of business; Each 
and every pair to be sold at cost and under. We 
really believe you can’t, iii justice to yourself, 
overlook a chance such as this—for every pair 
must, and will be closed out during the, next 
few days and at a terrible sacrifice in price. We 
arc discontinuing our present shoe business here 
in Niles.

One lot Baby Shoes "
■ to close out at ___ — ,—.— ----------- -—  -vtt? C ..
One lot::women!s House Slippers A K p
to- close out a t ----------------— ------
One lot: men’s Tennis Footwear „
to close out at ________---------------------- O.JJC-• I

One lot Girls’ Tennis Footwear _
to close out at  _____•—————?------- O D it
One lot Women’s House Slippers fT£iY-
to close out at  ______;_—--------- - I
One lot Men’s, House Slippers "
to close out at
Onp lot, Children’s: Dress -Slippers:: — ' ^  i 1-
tp Close OUt at _______ _______
One lot Boys’ Hi-Press Rubber Boots.
Ideal for Women’s use. To close out at 
.One-lot Men’s Work Shoes
to close out at -? ^  .

M a S s s  S e H f s i g  0 ] u t  E n t i r e l y — ’E v e r y  F a i r  . C o e s .  ~ M i l e s ,  M i c h - . '
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Social, Organization Activities-ti
14 V*

Missionary Society 
Uoltls Meeting

Mrs. Jl E. Arney was hostess to 
tire Women's Missionary society of 
the Church of Christ at a  recent,- 
meeting. Mrs. Enos Schram was 
tiie leader taking as her subject,, 
“The Roof of the World, Tibet." 
Mrs. Schram gave some informa
tion on the work of the missionary 
society in Tibet. Mrs. Arney gave 
a talk on ' ‘Why we should be in
terested in Missions.” Mrs. Henry 
Blodgett read a poem. “Ecayer.” 
Plans: were matured for a mis
sionary tea to be given at the 
home of Mrs. Schram.■ m © ©
Royal Neighbor 
Chib: Sleets

Mrs. Arthur Voovliees entertain
ed the Royal Neighbor club Thurs
day evening at her home in Moc
casin. avenue. Mrs. Voorhees was 
assisted by Mrs: Lena Mitchell., 
Mrs. Belle Florey, Mrs. Alta Bun
ker and Mrs: Edith Griffen won 
the prizes at bunco. Delicious re
freshments were served- during 
the evening. Hostesses: fo r  the 
evening of June 20 will, be Mrs. 
Charles Frame and Mrs, Lyle 
Hanover.

Junior Class Picnics:
A t Hudson Lake

Hudson. Lake was the scene of 
the annual Junior class picnic on 
Friday, when the Juniors of the 
Buchanan, high school entertained 
the faculty.

© a ©
Evangelical .Church.
Wcicqmca Pastor

The congregation of the Evan
gelical church tendered a very 
^pleasant welcoming reception to: 
their new pastor. Rev. W. D. 
Hayes and family. Saturday night 
at the church building. The new 
pastor was transferred here from 
Evart. Michigan, by the annual 
conference of the church, two 
weeks ago.

:© © ©
Arranges, for 
Recitals

Rex, Keller, son of Mrs. H. L. 
Keller, of Buchanan, lias complet
ed arrangements for a series of 
recitals to be given here and in 
South Bend and Benton Harbor at 
dates this month to be later an
nounced. Mr. Keller and his wife 
are both students of the Univer
sity of Michigan working toward 
master’s degrees.

.Local Girls
Oil Recital Program

Among those who appeared on 
the annual spring recital program 
of the Mary Grace Molm studio 
at the South Bend high school: on 
Tuesday night were the Misses 
Teresa White, Peggy Merrefield; 
Mary Jo Allinglon. Beatrice Pearl 
Knmmerall, Vivian Mogford, Mil
dred. Miller. Elinor Miller. Ena 
Kelley and Cherry Blossom Tteim. 

* © ©Attend Benefit 
Association Meeting"

A  number of the: members of 
the Women's benefit association: 
attended a  district meeting of the 
association in Kalamazoo Friday. 
They were, Mrs. Maude Spauld
ing, Mrs. Delia Pletelier, Mrs. Co
ra Howe, Mrs. Betty Smith. Mrs. 
Alice FYank, Mi'S, Elfrieda Sum- 
niecriU, Mrs. Elizabeth Markham, 
Mrs. Lucy Sliippetly. Mrs, Pearl 
Kubis, Mrs. Hazel Jerue. Mrs. A. 
M. Slate, Miss Maude Slate, Miss 
Annt Koihoff, Mrs, Kate DeNar- 
do. Mis. F.llis Willsey, Mrs. Marie 
Pierce. Mrs, Pearl Mitchell and. 
Mrs. Mary Koihoff. The rally 
was sponsored by the Kalamazoo 
review. No. 13.1, under the direc
tion of Mrs. Ethel Hayford of 
Adrian, supreme- chaplain, and 
district deputy.© © «=
•Icbek-.iii, Lodge 

Elects Officers
The regular annual election of 

officers of the Rebekali, Lodge, 
Bay Leaf Chapter No. -IS held on
Friday night resulted in the elec
tion of the following officers;
Noble Grand, Mrs. Frances Mur
phy;: vice grand, Mrs., Mary Roti 
Roii; representative to assembly, 
first, Mrs. Carl Remington; se
cond, Mrs. Mae Best: first alter
nate, Mrs. Sylvia Ellis; second al
ternate. Mrs. Louise Hickol;; team 
captain, Mrs- Agnes Reinke; dis
trict deputy president, Mrs. Nella 
Siater.

Following the election; memorial 
services were conducted by the 
officers. The entertainment com
mittee was headed by Mrs. Avlie 
Liglitfoot Mrs,. Nina Post, Mrs';. 
Bertha Squier and Mrs. Edith 
Willard won. prizes at bunco. For 
the June 21st meeting, Mi’s. Nina 
Post has been appointed chair
man. '

© *  ©
Presbyterian Missionary 
Society Meets

Mrs. George Hanley entertained 
the women's'missionary society of 
the Presbyterian: church; at her 
home on Front street Friday af
ternoon with Mis. Fred Andrews 
assistant hostess. The meeting 
was featured as ‘"guest day’,* and 
was; attended by 45 ladies. Mrs, 
Cora Rough; recently returned: 
from a year’s, stay in China, gave 
a talk on the customs of that 
country. Refreshments were ser
ved- after the formal business 
work of. the meeting was conclud-- 
eel.

© «  ©
Girls’ Missionary 
Society Meets.
, The Girls’ Missionary Society of 

the Presbyterian church held a 
picnic Monday at the home of 
Miss Vivian Mogfordi, This was 
the last meeting of the season and 
a good attendance was had.

Ho .Runs ’Em Dona 
In Ills New DcSotn,

Wilson McLeod, chief of the lo
cal news bureau, is running ’em 
down- in a .new DeSota. A touch
ing scene was reported to have 
transpired when Mac parted from 
his war-worn, flivver, but nor halt 
so touching as when lie turned 
loose a  bunch of jack in addition.. 
Yes sir, the item business is pick
ing lip these days; picking up.

© »* «v ' ' ' ’
Squirting' Sodas;
Till Breams Come True

A number of prominent mem
bers of the late senior class are 
reported to have parked their dig
nity and gone, more or less wil
lingly,, to work ft? pick and shovel 
engineers and soda fountain oper
ators, until such time as, if and 
when, dreams: come true.

© © ©
Entertains Bridge 
Club at Bill tier'

Mrs. M. H. McKinnon pleasantly 
entertained the members of her 
bridge club at dinner, Monday 
evening, at her home. Prize win
ners of the evening’s play were: 
Mrs. C. D. Arnold and Mr. George 
Smith.

© © ©
Buchanan Enjoys- 
Outbreak. o[ Mumps 

A  number of Buchanan people 
are reported to have cancelled all

The Chubb and Clemens fam
ilies wiU meet at the home of Al- 
Va Sellers, June 15.

Sixteen B. G. TJ. Sorority girls 
enjoyed a steak roast at Clear 
lake Monday evening.

past week and retired to the pri
vacy o f their homes to enjoy the 
mumps. * © «
Sunday School Class 
Surprises Pastor

Gathering at- the home of Rev. 
J. W. Grater, their pastor in South 
Bend; Sunday, members of the 
young people’s class of the Church 
of the Brethren, treated him to an 
agreeable surprise. A  pot luck 
dinner was a feature of the occa
sion.

© © ©
Young People's 
Sodality Picnics

Christiana Lake was the scene 
of the annual picnic of the Young 
People's Sodality of St. Anthony's 
church, Friday, when members 
and friends to the number of 15 
were present.

Entertain at 
Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Deditcli of 
LaPorte and Miss Bonita Went- 
Iand of Galien, were dinner guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Proud, Sunday evening.© -r ©”
Bible Class 
is Entertained

The Flora Morgan Bible class 
of the M. E. church was- entertain
ed Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. 
Mary Weiss, at the home- o f her 
daughter, Mrs. Sophia Nelson, N. 
Detroit St.

© ©,©
31. l> Snyder Steps 
Out fit Sport Model 

Reports that a particularly fine 
display of the aurora borealis was 
observed in these parts the first 
of the week are found to be due 
to a natural mistake on the part 
of those who, witnessed M. P. 
Snyder taking the air in his new 
Marquette, The car is a beautiful 
machine the general color schc-mo 
being that of a piece of lemon pie 
with frosting on it, which Mr. 
Snyder says is his favorite, 

c- © ©
Mrs. Bristle 
Entertains Club

Mrs. Harry Beistle entertained 
the members of her bridge club 
at bar home on South Detroit sc., 
Wednesday afternoon.

Education iff-ith*e, ‘Home’1 is the 
theme for this week, 
’ .Piied'clung-at 7:30 p. in. Sermon, 
"The Crownq.of, Christ.”
‘. Tife^Stale' ^Convention of -the 
Lhurfcbej? o f Christ will be held at 
Pctoskfty, June 25' to 2S,

Sunday, June 23, will be observ. 
cd as- Flower Day. Everybody 
bring a boquet of flowers, 

o

at

Evangelical .Church 
Rev. AV. D. Hayes, Pastor

Sunday school at 10 a. ni.
Sermon, “The Large Place’ 

i.i a. m.
League at 7 p. m.
Evening service at S p. m. Sub

ject, “The Devil's Advice,”
Prayer meeting' Thursday at, S 

p. m.
Communion, service June 23.
Thg young' men of the church 

have’ been busy cleaning up the 
church lawn anti yard. Flowers 
have taken the place of the weeds. 
What is true of the church iawn 
can be true also in our lives. 
Righteousness will take the place- 
of sin if  you will give Christ a 
Chance.

We cordially invite you to our 
services.

---------o----------
.First. Presbyterian Church

Church school: at 10 a. m.
Morning service at 11 a. m. 

The pastor commences a senes o f 
four sermons on the "Fundament
al Elements1 of Human Reaction in 
the Book o f Job.”  We cordially 
invite visitors who may be in the 
city to worship with us.

Evening service at 7:30 p. m.
Tuesday, June 18. Annual Pic

nic o f the Horne Service depart
ment will be held at the cottage 
o f Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Mogford at 
Diamond lake. Assisting hostesses 
are Mrs. Frank Habicht, Mrs. E. 
C. Pascoe, Mrs. Lloyd Sands, Mrs, 
C, 0 . Hamilton and Mrs. Lester 
Lyon.

Harry W. Staveiy Minister, 
o
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Mrs. Rut H,!T  well,
Buchanan *N ati ve.

Expit^s I Yesterday
.....*L

Mrs. Ruth Cpmint Tweli, 79, 
died at 9 a. ni., Wednesday, June 
12, at the. home of her son, John 
Tivell, 301 River street; as the re
sult of a stroke suffered on Deco
ration Day.

She was born in Buchanan Aug. 
•1, 1819, and had lived here her en
tire life. Since -the death of her 
husband, John Tivell, in. 1914, she 
had maintained her home on S, 
Oak street until, last February, 
when failing health necessitated 
her removal to the home of her 
son, She is survived by the one 
son named- above,
■ The funeral will be held from 
the Child’s Chapel at 2:30 p. m. 
tomorrow, with Rev. J. j ,  Terry 
in charge, and burial, will be made 
in Oak Ridge cemetery,

--------- o---------

t Continued from page 3)

Christian Science Church 
Sunday school at 9:40 a. m. 
Sunday service at 11 a. m. 
Subject, “God, the Preserve!* of 

Man.”
Wednesday evening' meeting at 

7:45.
Reading' room is open every 

Wednesday afternoon from 2 to -i.

Methodist Community Church
10 a. m. Church school.
11 a. m. Morning worship; ser

mon: “The Essential Gospel.”
S p. m. Evening service. Ser

mon, “ Is God Going out of Date?” 
H. Liddicoat, Minister.

Church of Christ
10 o’clock. ' There will be a  com
bined Flag Day and Children’s 
Day program. "Gifts of Summer” 
will be- the theme of the program 
given by the Intermediate and 
Junior departments.

Boy Scouts, troop 41 and- 42, 
will: be guests at houor at the 
morning service.

The Endeavor societies meet at 
6:30 p. m. Theme, “The Price of 
Voluntary Christian Service.”

Mid- week; service every Thurs
day evening at 7:30; Devotionals 
conducted by pastor, “Religious'

Christian Science Churches 
“God, the only Cause -and: Creat

or” , was the subject of the lesson 
sermon in all Christian Science 
Churches on Sunday, June 9. *

Among the citations which com
prised the lesson sermon was the 
following from the Bible: “The 
Spirit itself beareth. witness with 
our spirit, that we are the child
ren of God.”  i Romans S:l6l.

The lesson sermon also included 
the following passages from the 
Christian Science textbook “ Scien
ce and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures,” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“Every concept which seems to 
begin with the brain begins false
ly. Divine Mind is the only cause 
or Principle of existence. Cause 
does not exist in matter, in mortal 
mind, or in physical forms.” (p. 
262.

Advent Christina- Church 
Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Sunday school, at 10 a. ni. 
Morning service at 11 a. in. Sub

ject, “ Religious Dietetics.”
Evening service at S p. m. Sub

ject, ‘ The Faithful and Wise Ser
vant.”

Home Coming Day 
Committee to Hold

A  Session Tonight
The committee in charge of ar

rangements for the annual Home 
Coming in connection with the 
Chicago-Buchanan Society picnic 
to be held here June 29, will meet 
tonight at the home of the chair
man, Mrs. Harry Brown, 429 Moc
casin Ave., to complete details for 
the day.
FOR SALE—Dunlap strawberries. 

You. pick them and furnish con
tainers, $1 per case. Call G. E. 
Anuis, phone 7133F15. 23tlc

CARD OF THANKS—I  wish to 
thank the Muccabee lodge, La- 
vina Aid society,- Olive Branch 
Sunday school and the friends 
who sent, me flowers, fruit and 
cards while I  was in the hospi
tal. Mrs. Charles Vinton.

D. L. Boardman was a business 
caller in Chicago Tuesday.

Max Smith, who has completed 
liis sophomore year at the Uni
versity of Denver, Colo., arrived 
home Saturday to spend the sum
mer vacation with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. E. Smith.

Harold Conant, who lias been 
attending the University of Illi
nois, arrived Saturday to visit his 
father, Bert Conant, before joining 
the university orchestra for the 
season's program.

The Friendship class of the 
Evangelical church will meet next 
Friday evening at the home of 
Nels Anderson 'on Terre Coupe 
road.

Frances Willard, student nurse 
at the St. Joseph hospital of 
South Bend, was a week end visi
tor at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Willard.

Miss Mary Palmer is in charge 
of the local office of the Michigan 
Gas & Electric office, taking the 
place of Mrs. W. H. Trainer, who 
left Saturday to spend a vacation 
of six weeks at Saugatuck.

Mr. and Mrs. Roycc Mishler and 
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Kurtz of 
Napanee were dinner guests Tues
day evening at the'home of Dr. 
and Mrs. L. P. WidmOyer,

Mrs, Louise Sanders of South 
Bend, was a guest yesterday at 
the home of Mrs. Nan, G. Kent.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Wisner of 
Big Rapids, stopped in Buchanan 
for a short time yesterday while 
returning to their home from Hor
en ev. Mich., where they had gone 
to attend the burial of tile latter's 
brother, E. J. Farley of South 
Haven. Mr. Farley died there 
Saturday after an illness of 16 
years and was buried at his old 
homo at Morenoy Tuesday. The 
Wisners were accompanied by 
Rev; J. E. Littell, South Haven 
minister, who conducted the ser
vices at Morency.

William Bainton, who has. been 
quite ill for the past two weeks, 
is reported to be improving rap
idly. He is under the care of a 
nurse at the home of Chas. Bain- 
ton, where he was taken last 
week. “

Glin Summerrill is recovering 
his injuries very satisfactorily at 
the Lee Memorial hospital at Do- 
wagiac, but will be unable to re
turn to his home for some time 
yet.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Dalenberg of 
West Smith street entertained the 
following at dinner Sunday. Mrs. 
Harry Upson and Benj. Annable 
and family of South Bend, Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Freeland of Mish
awaka. Mr. and Mrs. John DeBoer 
and four children of Three Oaks, 
also Bud Collins, a. guest of the 
Deboer’s.

Mr, and Mrs. Otto Schurr and. 
Mrs. Elia Smith o f Oak Park, 
III., are now nicely settled in their 
new home which Mr. Schurr pur
chased of the Mary Griffen es
tate, located at 122 West Chicago 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Runner re
turned Tuesday from a ten-day 
visit at the home of their son, 
Louis Runner, owner and manager 
of the Central Plaza hotel. While 
there Mr. Runner attended the Na
tional convention o f the Woodnian

Radio Girl

'T o i le t
P ow d er

50c
and

$ 1.00
, per box

W. N. BRODRiCK
“ The Rexall store”

How—IDEAL FARM CHICKS
by the 1000’s are babies no longer-"

EMPIRE
STATE

STORES

Great numbers of farmers who started this year with -IDEAL 
FARM G1HGKS are extremely delighted. The little chicks 
they bought; are babies no longer and -they find! that Hie 
health,, tiie thorobred quality, the perfection ‘ they sought; 
stands out; in IDEAL FARM GHICKS which are soon to be
come the IDEAL FARM FLOOR of money-making-layers.

“ THE FRIENDLY SERVICE STORE”
.Buchanan,. Michigan

HUNDREDS OF 
MEMBER 

STORES THRU- 
OUT THE 

UNITED 
STATES

/ -s. .

Carefulness through hot June and July will pay you big! 
Givo them high quality feed in order to get- the best; possible 
nutrition: Lots of fresh water every hour o f the day.
At least 15 feet, o f  feeder space to 100 birds. 

Let them have freedom-from lice.
The Ideal Farm- Exchange is prepared to: supply you with, any 
thing you will require. Feeders, Wuterersy Remedies, or any
thing else. Free information on disease control, on feeding, 
on care.
The Ideal Farm -Exchange now offers Monitor Growing Mash 
at $3.10 cwtv It  is a wonderful value: High in buttermilk,
and all ingredients are of The; best quality.. Also the com
plete lino- of Globe Feeds. Always think of the

IDEAL FARM EXCHANGE
Plione-i75;

q&isjasHii.- 120 Main Street.
iiteur. *Serving Today wi111 an Eye oh Tombrroiv ’

Printed Pique
For the summer ensem
ble. The smart thing is 
printed pique with plain, 
material. ’ _ -
yard

49
Bed Spreads

Of extra quality Hay on, 
in five beautiful Pastel 
shades. Sizes ' 105x81. 
Two prices

$ 2 * 9 8

$ 4

Ladies’ Arch Type com
bination last Ties, patent 
or gunmetal.
Pair

$ ^ .9 8

' 1 . Work Pants
Dark grey shadow

S t___ $1.59

These Dainty Summer Dresses of Fast Color 
Voiles and Organdies for the hot 
summer .days. EACH

$ 2 * 9 8

Waist, band Overalls, 80

S t___ $1.29
Boys’ waist band O’alls 
with elastic d»ij s .-jj 
waist b a n d  tp 1 „

’Bays'9
Dress Shirts

We sell and guarantee 
“K &. S” shirts and tape
less blouses for boys. 
Perfect fitting and guar
anteed colors. t7 (fb
B louses_____________ C
Shirts 12 to ip: oi4_______Hoc

Ladies’ and: Misses’ can
vas Oxfords with, bard 
rubber' sole and heel. 
Genuine 
“Keels.” Pair

$1 .49

Youths’ and Boys’ can
vas shoes, lace to-toe, 
black trim, rubber sole 
“Keds” .
All sizes

98
Fancy Wool and Bayou 
Slipover Sweaters,’ sizes 
30 to 42, Each

$1.98 $2.98
All Wool, plain color,

X * ___ $4.98

\
r

S

libdge, held all last week at the 
Hotel Sherman.
Fftlr. and Mrs: Frank Lawson of 
Galien, were callers in Buchanan 
Tuesday.
" .Mrs.- Emma Hague of Niles is 
visiting Mrs. M. O. Burdett and 
friends in Buchanan.

'Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Black of 
Marion, Ind., ;are located in the 
Burdett apartment;

Mrs. Ann Thomas is in a criti
cal condition and her niece, Mrs. 
Ghas. Burnham of Chicago is here 
assisting in caring for her.

Chas. Mann of Chicago, an em
ployee at the Marshall-Field Co., 
called on Ivy Fuller Wednesday. 
Mr., Fuller is not very well at this

time.
Word has been received from 

Lowell, Fla., that Mr. J. M. Mef- 
fert, who has been in a hospital 
for some time has been taken to 
Ills home and is recovering as 
rapidly as can be expected.

Mrs. T-. B, HawSs of Wheatland. 
Wyo., arrived here Sunday even
ing -and is spending two weeks as 
the guest of her' son, Walter C. 
Hawes.

“All the people I  know either 
had nervous prostration, are hav
ing it now, or-are just about to 

have it.”—Wm. Lyon Phelps, 
professor at Yale.

Perfection in Samplers 
The old-fashioned sampler con

sisted of a square of perforated can
vas. t;lie rows of perforations being 
equally spaced. Designs wove 
stamped on the canvas and tilled 
in with different colored worsteds, 
the stitches forming little "x’s.” On 
the finest canvas liiis would almost 
give the effect of a painting. 

--------- o---------

JU3AD THE CLASSIFIED ADS.

Low, but Clear
Speak in low tones, but clearly, 

when in a sick room. Never whis
per lo some one in the room, as ihe 
patient will .invariably imagine you 
are talking about him ami his -con
dition.

SERVICE
:
y  y  *

i.
■i

!

We wish to take this opportunity of advising- the automobile 
p.ublic in Buchanan and surrounding territory: that effective 
Monday, June 17th, our service department will be in charge 
of Mr. Lester File, a long-time resident of Buchanan. '

Mr. "File will most certainly appreciate the business of. his 
friends, and you will always find him courteous and willing, to 
render-SATISFACTORY SERVICE,

Oiling, greasing, car washing and general overhauling on all 
makes of cars or trucks.

N I L E S  . M Q T Q B S y  I n c .
‘ t/B uchaiia ir Brnn£lt^il |f - '• P li one 5 9

'b 'r V ^  iT "V•.*.>*•'

. m
2 0 5  I ) c w e y  A r e .

EHU3KS F B I JUN 13-14 
COLLEEN MOORE

m
‘Lilac Time’

SAT. JUNE 1 5 -  
HOOT GIBSON 

in
“King of the 

Rodeo”
Also Our Gang- comedy, 

“ GROWING PAINS”

SUN. JUNE 16—  
BEATRICE JOY 

in
“ Man, Woman and

W ife ”
COMEDY

j
NEWS

MON. JUNE 1 7 -  
OLIVE BORDEN

m
‘Stool Pigeon” 
“ Tarzan, the 

Mighty”

XUES WED JUN 38-19 
D. W. GRIFFITH’S

“ The Battle o f the 
Sexes”

The battle ever waged

■ 1 , -

x
•but never won

Also
Starting the 4‘th series 

THE COLLEGIANS, 
“ King of the 

Campus”

THORS' FRI JUN 20-21 
COLLEEN MOORE : s

m Jf
‘OH KAY”

C
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AT PADEN HOME 
BREAK IN BLOOM

3VATB ATXOliKBJK'S i^INE COL 
LECTION IS MAINTAINED.. 

BY XIIS WIFE;

The gorgeous; display of bloom: 
staged! annually at the Faclen gar
dens on North; Moccasin avenue 
started this week with the open
ing of the first peonies,, and the 
beautiful spectacle; will, be at its; 
height the last of the week, with 
the1 several hundred rare peonies 
ins full bloom. The display, of 
peonies is the finest in this section 
of Michigan. It is the results of 
the work of the late Joseph L. 
Faden, well known corporation at
torney of Evanston, 111., who col
lected bulbs; of many rare varieties 
during a period of 2S years while 
making his summer home here. A  
collection o f 2,500 dahlias has also, 
been assembled and a number of 
rare lilies? The garden! is; being 
maintained. by Mrs, Faden and 
her son, Dennison Faden, who is; 
spending the summer with her.

-------- o— .------
Motor Vehicle

Taxes Exceed
$800,000,000

. ;. >•; . „ ' :*•••

N e w s  - E d i t o r i a l 1
Record Telephone" Number Nine*

SchooFs O ut

“Facts and Figures of the Auto
mobile Industry", 1929 edition, 
published by the National Auto
mobile Chamber o f Commerce, 
states; that motor vehicle .regis
tration outside of the United 
States new equals 7.2S5.000, which 
compared with 7.5S5.000 register
ed in, the, United States on Dec. 
31, 1919, *

This volume, which, is, the 
eleventh annual edition, covers 
the- calendar year 192S and is a 
compilation of statistics, dealing 
With alt phases; of motor trans
portation. Among the facts; pre
sented are the following:

Automotive freight carried, by 
air lines during' the past year 
amounted to more than 3,500,000 
carloads.

Automotive products rank first 
In export Of manufactured; articles 
with, a, total; value, of $500,171,431.

Motor vehicle taxes in 192S 
amounted to §80S,000,000.

Arizona led the states in in
crease o f motor vehicles, with a 
gain of 16 per cent,

California has; the most auto
mobiles; in, proportion to popula
tion,. with one ear for every two; 
and seven-eights persons.

Seventy steam; railroads are us
ing motor trucks for short hauls; 
and terminal service.

Motor truck registration; in the 
United States, totals; 3,113,999. 

. Fassenger car registration is 21,- 
379.125, Total registration of 
motor vehicles, is; 24,493,124.

There; are 92.000 motor buses in 
the nation.

Seventy-two of the railroads in 
the United States1 are operating 
2,115 buses.,

There were 36,000 .miles of sur
faced roads built in 192S.

There are 4,311,000 persons em
ployed in. motor transportation.

--- ;• "... o—— —
B ooks That Talk

The visa graph is the name nf a; 
new device to aid the Wind in read- 

' ing. Books printed in “Braille"  or 
raised type, are still necessary, Imt 
tlie reader; instead of reading the 
letter by passing Ins- lingers; Over if, 
receives, vibrations from, a radio set,. 
A photo-electric cell picks up a 
light image from the raised, letter 
and transmits it through the tubes, 
to a radio loud speaker:—Youth’s 
Companion.

(Cornish!, w N. t'.j

Olive Branch
A  merry bunch, of young people 

from South, Bend, were callers in 
the Currie McLaren home Sundav 
evening.

Sylvester Ingles,, who is working 
north of Galien on the Stoddard 
farm was home over Sunday.

The Children's Day entertain
ment at Olive Branch Sunday 
evening was splendid and the 
church was; crowded with people.

Mrs. Frank Wolf and son, Geo., 
and Mrs. Lyle Nye Were in Bu
chanan; Tuesday.

Helen Hinman is spending this 
Week with; her grandparents; Joe 
Fulton and wife.
■ Rev, H. D. Meads; was a dinner 
guest in the Harry Williams home 
Monday.

Luther Yaw of New Carlisle, Is 
spending this week visiting rela
tives and; friends in this vicinity.

Eight cars came Sunday to the ougli spent
Olive Branch church with 25 peo- 
pie from Adamsville, where Rev. 
H. D. Meads preached last year, 
and received a warm welcome. 
One lady, Mrs. Snyder, who was 
past SO years, and who had been 
a United Brethren for 70 years, 
led in prayer. They brought pot 
luck dinner and served it at the 
U. B. parsonage and had every 
thing- to eat. All had a very en
joyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Phillips spent 
Sunday in the Tony Slocum hime.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Raase 
were Sunday visitors in the John 
Baas home at Stevensville.

Nola VanTilburg came home a 
few days ago from spending two 
weeks with her sister, Marie, who 
teaches at Saginaw.

Mrs. Myrtle Kiefer was; a caller 
In Three Oaks Saturday.

Mr. and, Mrs. Herbert Gooden-

Sunday with the lat- 
Mr. and Mrs. Earlter's parents,

Roberts.
Frank Lawson and Wm. Roun- 

dy were in Buchanan Tuesday.
Mrs. Della , Swank o f South 

Bend, spent part o f last week 
with her twin brother, Dell Smith 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Goodcn- 
ough spent Sunday in the William 
Roundy home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Truhn were 
Sunday afternoon visitors in the 
home of Mr. Styburski at Glen
dora.

Wanda and Virginia Walters of 
Buchanan, are spending this week 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. Phillips.
; Mrs. Fred Andrews and daugh
ter. Meryl, were Satin day visitors 
in the Chris. Andrews home,

Mr. Win. Merrill of Astoria, 11!., ........... ,
came last week to visit liis nep- pretty dangerous part,

relatives. ■ He attended church, at 
Olive Branch Sunday and-said he 
was1 88 years old and had been a 
United Brethren for about 80 
years. He was asked 'to lead in 
prayer which he did. We 'are all 
so glad to see him when he makes 
his annual visit to Olive Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lee and. son, 
Phiilip, were in South Bend, Tues
day, where Phillip had his tonsils 
removed by Dr. Edwards. We 
hope lie will get along- all right. •

Mr. John Schonuner and son, 
Theo, of Racine, Wis.. spent the 
week end in the Joe Fulton home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Briney and fam
ily of Buchanan were Sunday a f
ternoon visitors there.

Mrs. Fred Gleisner attended a 
dinner for a dear friend, Miss Ma
rie Micinski. of South Bend, at the 
Oliver hotel, in honor of coming- 
nuptials.

Sunday, June 2nd, at tlie St. 
Anthony’s church in Buchanan, 
Robert Frederick, the little son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gleisner, was 
baptised by tlie Rev. G. Owens.. 
.Sponsors for the baby were Mrs. 
‘B. Tyl of South Bend and Mr. A. 
Talman of Crumbslawn. After 
The ceremony quite a number of 
friends were entertained in the 
Gleisner home at dinner in honor 
of the occasion.

--------o--------
*1* *1* : 
*  PRIN CESS TH E A T R E 4?

All tlie air thrills are included: 
in “Lilac Time," the enchanting 
May-time story of spring love 
here today and tomorrow at the 
Princess. It has the sweet charm 
o f which Stevenson sung:
“Among the lilacs hand in hand. 
And two by two in fairyland.”

Colleen Moore is at her most be
witching in this adventure picture. 
She comes Thursday and Friday 
of next week also in “ Oh Kay.”

While Hoot Gibson has been re
ported turning to tlie making of 
more dramatic pictures, lie just 
can’t let tlie wild westerns alone 
altogether, and he will be seen on 
Saturday in “King of the Rodeo,’ ’ 
which gives him a chance to dis
play liis marvelous skill with real 
cow ponies.

Beatrice Joy (what an expres
sive name for a sweetheart of the 
screen—and it fits!) is right at 
home in “Man, Woman and Wife,” 
Sunday evening at the Princess. 
She is so seductively feminine 
that every man's heart goes "bang 
bang!” whenever she appears on 

i the screen. There’s a good story 
with places also for the heart to 
stop short in it,

“The Stool Pigeon” plays a 
and Olive

situation in the play here.-Monday 
evening. It's a tense bit of acting- 
of which she is tlie center; and it 
goes will with “Tarzan. the 
Mighty” , of which tlie ninth chap
ter will be shown.

Manager Homer Morley intro
duces Phyllis Haver, who ,is a  new* 
heroine to most Buchanan people, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, in tlie 
famous play, “Battle of the.

Sexes.” This battle has been wag
ing. even since our pre-human 
primate forefathers chased our 
greatest grandmothers thru the 
pathless shadows’ of; high forest 
trees, and will never lose its in
terest until tlie race Itself is sen 
ile.

o

Gold-dii. Gulf Stream.

The gulf stream carries more 
than $S,000,000,000 worth of gold 
past any given point annually, nb- 
cording to M. Claude, French en
gineer,: who is trying to convert 
the waters o f the giiif stream iiifo 

: power. Something less than . a
Fortune is a woman, y ou must Cent's worth of gold Is contained 

seize her and beat lier.”— Premierjn every 220 gallons of tlie 
Mussolini of Italy. streams water, it is estimated.

Mr.3 anc/'llrs.3 B ertf^B rM y^of
nehaTirm snprit, A fm irla— in  flvn 4 ,4Buchanan,, spent Monday in the 

Joe Fulton home.
Mrs. Evert Hardman and daugh

ter. Patricia, of South Bend, was 
a guest part of last week; of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Diedrich.

Mr: and Mrs. H. D-. Ingles, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kuhl and 
family and Donna Belle Reed were 
Sunday visitors in the Harry 
Kuhl home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Sheeley en
tertained last Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Sheeley and: family of 
Niles,. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mc
Laren o f  South Bend-,, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Ingles.

Little Mary Annis spent last 
week with her mother in Niles, 
but came back to the Harry Kuhl 
home Sunday fo r  an Indefinite 
stay.

Mr: and Mrs.. Kenneth Bowker 
and family o f South Bend, Foster 
Bowker of Galien; and Mr. and 
Mrs., Eeryl Bowker and daughter, 
Kathleen, were Sunday visitors in 
the home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Bowker.

Women
as w e ll as

^ J H e n

will find here, we "believe, just the. sort of 
banking service they have been looking for-— 
friendly, prompt, efficient: service, cheerfully 
rendered. In other words, we believe they 
will find this bank a real financial friend, to 
whom they may turn at any time for 
thoughtful consideration, helpful counsel and 
experienced assistance in their financial 
problems. If you. have not yet selected your 
bank, we shall cordially welcome: you to the; 
ranks o f our many women depositors.

The First National Bank
The, Oldest Bank in Buchanan

*
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To Live Well
The desire to live— at any cost— is as old 
as man kin d. But the desire to live well—  
at reasonable cost—-has never been as 
keen as it is today.

The one calls for the mere avoidance of 
the dangers common to us all— but to live 
really well demands an alert, intelligent 
acquaintance with the improvements and 
refinements that are, daily, making life 
better worth living.

Through all the progress of the art'of liv
ing well, advertising— almost alone — has 
carried the messages of new pleasures, 
protection and economies into every de
partment of our lives.

And here before you, day after day, you 
will find reliable, straightforward news of 
ways of saving time, effort and money.'

Read the advertisements here in your 
newspaper— they are your guide to what’s 
newest and best in the art o f living well.
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See our special-display 
newest m otor car color designs

A t no extra cost—a Choice o f  Colors on  any m od el, from  a variety 
so. w ide y ou  have almost individual distinction. Com e to our 
special co lor  sh ow  and see for  yourself the great number o f 
co lor  combinations from  w hich  y o u  may choose.

* 6 9 5
A N D  U P  «<c facto ry

And, remember, this is on ly  an additional 
feature to the great array o f  values w ith w hich  
Essex the Challenger has sw ept the field.

Y ou r prcs*ot car 
probably cover the en
tire first payment. The 

Purchase Plan 
offers the lowest terms 
available otvthc bah* tee,
\

ESSEX.
T H B  C H A I L E W S E I I .

HUDSON ESSEX MOTOR SALES..
Plume 13 M. .T. DUNJLA.P . Buchanan, Mich.

— ;.. . -—   w . '• . .. ■ —  .   ' • • ■
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Moving Around Sale I
.'Of'

Furniture, Carpets, Ru 
Draperies

Now in Progress
In order to make more room for certain of /
these departments, several changes must 
be made. Before moving around stocks 
must be reduced.

A Great Money-Saving Event for 
Every Home-maker

!xX

Bed Room 
Living Room

PRICE
3-Pc. Karpen 

Fibre Suit 
Dining Room 

Furniture V

$29.50

Curtains .and 
Draperies, 
Cretonnes 
and Nets

PRICE
2,000 yds. of fancy 
‘ ,. fringes and 
.. trimmings ;;

i PRICE

Carpets,
Rugs and 

Chinese Orientals

PRICE
50

27x54
Wilton Rugs 

’ $9.50 to $16.00 
Values

$8.75 $11.50

See Windows See Windows

SOUTH BEND, IND.
t _ _  • ■  ̂ _ ( . . . -• *4*
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Suicide Sate Highest Known,
In the 96 largest cities of the United 

States during- 192S there were 17.5 suicides 
per 100.000 population, the highest rate re
ported since statistics on suicide have bean 
collected. In 1920 the rate was 12.3 and
it was regarded as unduly high then. San
Diego had first place in the 1928 report, 
with 18.4 per 100,000, and San Francisco 
was only a step behind with 41.7, according 
to  statistics compiled by The Spectator,, the 
insurance journal that specializes In such 
reports.

-Why people choose to  end their lives is a , 
.subject that has: been studied by many' 
scientists. No basic reason has been sup
plied. hence there is no answer to the ques
tion. Failure of health or business rever
ses appear to supply the reason in many 
cases. There are other causes that ap
pear to  have brought about the foolish act, 
and they run from the most serious to the 
extremely trivial. There are those who 
have insisted that most suicides are caused 
by lack o f courage, a surrender in the face 
of some test or struggle, but there are num
erous cases that dp not appear to fall with
in that classification, broad as it is. There 
are many eases where a study o f all known 
facts discloses, no reason. Even insanity 
does not supply,a reason to cover most 
cases, for there are many cases where no 
sign of madness, aside from the final act, is 
to be found,,

Life's complexities, in these days of high 
^jspeed.in. business and fierceness, o f compe- 

* '‘titioRvborn of new conditions, wear on the 
nerves of men and women ia a new way. 
Men and women in business suffer from 
neivous breakdown, the natural combative 
spirit is broken, weakness shows where 
strength and. courage have been in evidence. 
The harsh grind brings unpleasant results. 
This supplies the reason for some suicides 
and mav be the unknown cause for others.
But no general reason has- been found.

sentative national bodies have not hesitated 
to vote their approval. One recent week 
brought two notable actions. The General 
Assembly of the Presbyterian Church voted 
for union with the Methodist, Protestant 
Episcopal, Dutch Reformed and South Pres
byterian organizations. Almqst on the 
same day the National Council of Congre
gational churches voted approval of a mer
ger* with the Christian churches.

Gangster Produet 
Slum Conditions
Says Crime Report

The gangster is the product oi! 
the slums "of the great city and 
the fundamental way of dealing 
with him is to correct the condi
tions which trained him in law- 
lesiiues. declares a fresh chapter 
on organized clime in Chicago,■Various: advantages are urged in support.

o f the prevalent idea o f  church union, [made public by the Illinois asso-
Stronger organizations would be completed, ■cmiMn -(>v Criminal Justice, ^
differences in religious belief are trivial! n̂*iy lucesc - report n. bascci on e m -e s  i u  iu i i0 .u u s  uunui. cm . u u  id .   ̂;ndjviclu;li oLudy o f  hundreds
when considered by thoughtful people, the jQf Jr.iig.stoi i offers a picture 

y -from current con-need for a stronger and more militant j differing wide! 
church movement in the country could be i eeption. The gangster is found 
met and the consolidated church, with many
millions o f members and abundant financial 
strength, could move forward to its import
ant task. Those who donht the wisdom-or 
timeliness of the union, proposed, question 
the ability of leaders, to influence their or
ganization. members to dismiss the appeal 
o f particular denominational ideas and ask 
if competition is not valuable in the work of 
the churches. That question is answered 
by the declaration that it is folly to dupli
cate organization, expense and time in doing 
one piece of work, and that larger organiza
tions in religious work are needed to meet
conditions in the world today.

No one expects a general merger of 
Protestant churches, to be completed quick
ly. Denominational lures have long been 
established, denominational associations 
are dear to many, they are prestige and 
rich history in each of the larger church 
organizations. Probably, tire greatest ad
vantage immediately will be in stimulating 
thought among the churches. With union 
proposed and being considered seriously, the 
thought turns directly to the points of 
agreement among the churches. With that 
thought developed the question of differen-

w
Hit: investigator to ire neither an 
Innocent youth, let! astray, nor a 
hardr.nod and vicious individual, 
deliberately anti vindictively wag
ing war On society.

"The story which the gangster 
gives of his own life shows him 
to be a natural product of his on. 
virunment,” says the survey. "The 
slum areas have been formed in 
the -growth of our large cities. 
They have been ‘ports of first 
entry’ for each new wave of for
eign immigration. -

" A h the snieessitii fainiius, 
move away they leave behind the) 
unsuccessful laboring foreigner 

j who is not accepted as a model 
(for the cbildivn and’youth ia their 
' process o f Americanization. But 
there also remains tlie gangster 
and politician chief

.This is now actually possible. 
The three-color transparencies 
have been obtainable for many 
years, but the production of a 
print in the natural colors has 
long; been awaited.

The three-color method is still 
used- The roll film or film pack, 
is made up with three layers, the 
two. nearest the lens being suffi
ciently transparent to allow 
enough light to pass through and 
impress the third. Each film 
records one of the primary col
ors, blue-violet, green and red. It 
has been found possible to place 
the red-sensitive film first, then 
the green and the blue at the 
baolt. Hitherto the first and mire! 
have been changed about, which 
did not allow of sufficient light 
reaching the red-sensitive film at 
the hack.

The printing is done commer
cially, but the taking of the snap
shot is the same simple process as 
at present. The roll of film or 
the film pack is inserted in the 
camera just as usual. The iinal 
cost works out at about three 
times that of a black and white 
pholt graph.

,— —- o-------

FINEST SHOULDERS
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anufaefcurers 
Endorse Hoover’s 

Employment Plan
"Do it Now" is the title of an 

editorial appearing on the front 
who" become i page of the current issue of the

-n j V" •' i,
'■l -is. v: >■ svaSlfcte
-- ,  :  . - t  - V -: V:-.-:'':: ' X, V

Here is Frau loin Ttutli Neilson of 
Vienna, Austria, who, according to 
painters anil sculptors, lias the 
most beautiful shoulders in ail 
Europe.
as a whole, to accept the responsi
bility of providing employment for 
those, out of work.

“ If your plant needs re-eqilip-
pratUcally 
success.

the only models of j Manufacturers Record, published ping, do it now,” it says.

It iodows that the gangster is! 
a product • of ills surrondings in 1 
the same way in which the good! 
citizen is a product of his environ
ment. The good citizen has i 
grown up in an atmosphere of j 
obedience to law and of respect i 
for it. The gangsici has lived his j 
life in a legion of law-breaking, 
of graft, and of ‘fixing’ . That is] 
Uic reason why ihe good citizen [ 
and th» gnngstm have never been 
able to understand each othei.

been i eared in two dif-

in Baltimore. Md., Urging society, ‘ “If your house needs painting nr

repairing and you have the mon
ey, clo-it now.

If you, plan to build a store or 
a dwelling and have the money to 
do it, do i t  now, ,

“I f  city streets need repaving 
or impairing, do it  now.

“poult .put- off any work which 
needs to he done and for which 
you have the available funds,” 
the article continues, “but do it 
now and thus swell the volume of 
employment until prosperity: will 
come to every willing worker. 
Humanity demands that of every 
one.”

The article says that as a nation 
the American people have not al
ways been, individually and col
lectively, as deeply concerned, for 
the profitable employment of men 
and women as they should be, 

“Great prosperity in many in
terests, lack of it in some, and 
much unemployment throughout 
the country, characterize the pres
ent business situation,”  the Re
cord states.

The remedy suggested is for the 
federal, state and. municipal gov
ernments to put Into operation 
President Hoover’s plan for rush
ing all government construction 
‘whenever business is slack, and 
for business people generally to 
make a study to see to what ex
tent they can help make employ
ment at profitable wages for rthe 
men and women who now seek 
work."

o-

T h e L oose  H an d le 
Is there anything so annoying as 

to have an umbrella whose handle 
comes oif each time you raise it? 
FilL tiie cavity in the handle with 
melted alum and then quickly press 
tiie stick into it, holding it firmly 
until it sets.

------— c—
E fficien cy

“Are you an eiucieucy expert?" 
“ Ton can bet I am,” answered .Sen
ator Sorghum. “The theory of elii- 
ciency depends on making it clear 
wire’s boss? and there is no con
sideration more important in a po
litical organization.'’

Don’t Worry 
About Moths

mothproof 
cloth itself

The tropical year contains 365 
mean solar days, 5 hours,. -IS min
utes and ‘46 seconds.

Larvex actually mothproofs 
clothes, rugs, furniture, so that 
moth-worms won’t even, begin 
to eat them. Mew and sure 
way to preven t moth damage.

L A R V E X
SPRAYING 
LARVEX 
mothproofs 
fabrics not 
washable

RINSING 
LARVEX 
mothproofs 
all washable 
woolens

0 i®
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ces will be dwarfed and union o f spirit and j
merger of thought.will bring a multitude of i A  ptefound change is taking 
advantages to each of the organizations, place in Ike uatuu- of the relations 
That is important and makes the present of organized crime and machine -■ *■ politics, the association reports.discussion worth while

o
Another thing that tends to keep an edi

tor in his place is the way people are al
ways asking him why he doesn’t write an 
ditorial on some specified subject when he

Ti„. lie -t frosting won't make a poor eakc good. But 
i! v.iU make a gout! oahe heller . . « '<IJEthyl fluid can’ t 
nnthe :i poor pa-reline good, it lakes the be51 credo 
real proper refilling to make a good gasoline . . . 
5 hlhvi added In proved dependable Red Crown makes
the best gasoline you can buy 1

Farm Relief by Tariff.
The tariff hill as passed by the houst 

makes the outlook for  the consumer some
what drearier than it did iu its original 
form. even. A  20 per eent duty on shoes, 
for instance, was slipped into the measure at 
the insistent demand of New England shoe 
manufacturers. Shoes, like sugar, are among 
the necessities of life and, with one tariff 
on the finished product and another on 
hides, for the benefit of the packers, the 
average citizen may expect a considerable 
increase in the cost o f keeping the family 
shod.

Tibs tariff bill was represented as a farm 
relief measure. It is true that the tariff 
rates on a great many agricultural products 
have teen raised but few of them will do the 
farmer much good, because the things he 
rake.-* are not extensively imported anyway. 
His problem is chiefly one of how to market 
his surplus, as witness the present situation 
in the wheat markel. So. while the pretense 
is made that this bill was framed primarily 
in his interest, as President Hoover advo
cated, the duties inserted in his behalf will 
benefit him little, white those inserted in 
behalf of the manufacturing interests fa
vored will be of disadvantage to his pocket 
book. To assert seriously that this is a 
farm relief measure is merely to confess a 
lack of sense of humor,

Tariff legislation is no longer primarily 
intended either to produce public revenue or 
to afford protection for struggling Ameri
can industries. It is merely a great game

had one, particularly ringing and clarifying more and more 
as he thought, on that very subject that i less .a“tl 1ytiS l}p
very week.

of grab in which the biggest and fattest in
dustries generally get the most. By the 
time this bill gets through the senate, which 
fortunately will not be for several months 
probably, it doubtless will be much more 
heavily packed with special favoritism than 
it is now. It may be“ so bad that President 
Hoover will veto it and perhaps that is the 
thing to hope- for,

“ v V ----- -O r-------------- -
The Urge for Speed.

The transcontinental railroads 
out of Chicago are making much ado just 
now over reducing the running time of their 
crack trains to the Pacific- coast. Effective 
June 9, one o f the railroads proclaims in 
large advertisements that from that date it 
will be possible to go from Chicago to San 
Francisco in five hours less time than at 
present. Even those who go only as far 
as Denver can save two hours on the jour- 
ney.

Everywhere the cry is not only speed but 
more speed. One secs the tendency not 
only in transportation but in industry, in 
education, and in pleasures, even. But the 
pessimist is almost justified in his belief 
that we do not seem to know what to do 
with the time we think we save, rushing 
hither and yon. The driver who rushes 
through the amber light, the pedestrian 
hurrying through the red light and resent
ful o f motorists moving with the right of 
way, transcontinental travelers: saving five 
hours, on a three-day trip—just what do 
they make' o f the time they save ?

----- '—o-—i—J
Protestant, Church Union,

Union o f chinches has become a popular 
idea at many denominational gatherings 
during recent years. Leaders have approv- 
edLthe-idea of a merger o f churches ;of simi
lar faith and .doctrinal teachings , and: repre.-

There is good in everyone and now it is 
charged in a. suit for §1,250,000 that the 
reputed author of Strange Interlude is not 
really responsible for it after all but merely 
stole tire idea.

Tlu; gang’ used to be a neighbor - 
hooct affair and Us eontjeotions 
with politicians on a friendly bas
is,

"Political protection foi the- 
powerful financial interests of or
ganized crime- is coming to rest 

upon pecuniary 
on friendship, and 

considerations." the association 
finds. "Of late years tbc-ie has 
ansen wliat stems to he a totally 
uieicenaiy gang, not of the neigh
borhood, which contiols elections 
foi the profits ot illegitimate oi 
ooriti'niiiino eoinmeiee -

New Process Makes
3-Color PhotographsSome things seem almost too good to be ! 

true but it appears to be a fact that at a j
recent picnic in Vineland, Eng., the husband i London tVImi amateur pholog- 
of the woman who won the rolling pin i mpher has not longed to piodueu
i-i. e v  inn  . . . . . j  j 5 . i, 1 i his final print in colors somewhatthrow-n„ contest won the 100 dash, j approaching tno.se he sees on his

- o -

We are told that we men ought to be {
accordance i

i ground glass’.’

more clothes conscious and, in 
with our lifelong policy o f doing one thing j 
at a time and doing that well, we’ve begun - 
by being last year’s straw hat-conscious. {

------- o-----—- *
The only way in which we can get up an 

argument now on that historic question as 
to which are the hotter, corsets or pants,! 
is to pick out some pretty elderly girl with i 
a good memory to argue with. f

o n l y
» £ * » W

i i w a .

We often wonder if it wouldn't be cheaper ] 
for the taxpaying consumer in the long run» 
if Congress would put the infant industries 
on the payroll and give them regular salar
ies, instead of a commission on every sale.

_ ■,--------------—o---- -----
The situation is not so bad and the ex-

p u ts
M®SgUBT@|S

pulsion of the University of Iowa does not 
go into effect until Jan. 1, 1930, in ample 
time to be lifted before spring practice.

. ------- :-------- - O ------ -------------

Tins appears to be Pewter Year and it 
would be interesting to know how many
tons of that popular alloy Mrs. C. Augustus 

got among the wedding presents. 
----- — o——— -

Lindbergh

We are sorry to note that the lace stock
ing is to be quite popular with our well 
dressed girls- this season and at a little dis
tance it always makes us think of eczema.

---------------------- — o - --------------------- -

The improvement in tires has been won
derful in our time but we still find ourselves 
occasionally hating the company that 
made ours.

• We arc the kind of man that looks so long- 
before leaping that by the time he gets 
around Jo it its is too late to leap.

■. :------— o-----■—i  ■l' ■
Another thing we can say for the future 

mothers of the race is that they don’t seem

S c h o o l  nurse says 
all girls s h o u ld  

know tills

Ytm Have known Red Crown gasoline ibr many 
years* Yon Rave proved Red Crown Ethyl gaso
line for five years. They are known quantities 
with the Standard Oil Company (Indiana) hack 
of every drop*

You have no way to test gasoline! Yon can hear 
the knocks hut you can’t see what causes them.

Poor gasoline may look like the best* You can’ t 
see the grans and the sulphur in it — hut if  they 
are present they are sure to damage, your car.

Gums clog the pipes—form on valves—‘and valve 
heads do not seat properly. Sulphur causes acid 
— acid eats wrist pins and cylinders — and you, 
pay for repairs.

1-
v-JfcV
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to fear the night air.

’ Another time when we listen with all. our 
ears is when- a neighbor woman opens her 
remarks by saying: "Now, I’m no trouble 
maker.”

■ ---------o-— ■
We shouldn’t think a person hailing frbm 

Chicago- would hail very loud about it.

A  quiet day at home means that when the 
telephone isn’t ringing the doorbell is.

■'  -------o— ——
r Every wedding is a June wedding if she's 
the right girl. ’ .

----:-----------O------------ ----
So far, at least, the pen. appears to be

mightier than the Power Trust, even, 
----------o-----

Another thing we paid for yesterday was 
a-free-inner tube. ■ ' -

To clear up gasoline* to take out sulphur* to 
eliminate gums, to make it sweet and clean are 
expensive processes. To insure this being done is 
why there is a minimum price you can afford to 
pay for gasoline. Red Crown is sold at that mini
m um  price* You cannot afford to pay less!

rriALEING to a roomful of high 
•L school girls on. personal hygiene, 

an experienced -district nurse said: 
“ One*of ilie haeie rules of health lor 
girls Is to keep the system fu nOlicHiing 
naturally at all i imes. Normal exercise 
and diet habits should be encouraged. 
But when necessary t̂here’s no. harm in 
taking nujol, since it  works mechani
cally and can’i; disturb: the normal 
functions of any organ of the body, 
Particularly'with girls, there are times 
when nujol should -always be takem 
Take a spoonful every night for a few: 
days. It’s athoroughiy safeand harm
less method. lt  won’t cause distress or 
gas pains oi^griping.”
Nujol is'diff.erentfrom any other sub
stance. It contains no drugs or medi
cine. It can be taken safely no matter, 
how you are feeling because it is so 
pure: and harmless, and * works so 
easily. Every woman should keep a 

list:has this,:

■ .-T--

If you’d .like to know -what .y.ouu .-.car can, do j use 
Rod Crown E iky I Try it on the longest run, in  the 
heaviest’ traffic, up the steepest hill* At the wheel 
you can fee? the difference Red Crown E thyl makes.

You'can get Red Crown Ethyl anywhere in the 
Middle West and the price is only 8c above Red 
Crown— which in turn is sold at as Iowa price as 
you can:afford to ;.pdy* ■ - ,

Atibx:

At any Standard Oil Service Station% 
and at most garages.

'{iSttdtoar] ■
3U C H A N A N , MICHIGAN

For quick service use air mail, "
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TAe O/cf Timer’s Corner
Old Timer Bursts into Song under 

Influence of an Impelling Urge
1 have been running through 

some old “'files”  this morning’ and 
have, found tw o or three little 
rhymes: that 3 think, are worth 
while thinking about, fo r  Old 
Timers, and if some youth should 
even take thought from them it 
wouldn’t hurt them at all.

The first one was written by J. 
Miller:. , ■

Judge Not
In men, whom men condemn as III 
I  find so much of goodness, still, 
In men whom .men pronounce di

vine,
I  find so much of sin and blot,

D < mql* £  L e t  Y o n * -

C M ^ aJk e t ik e
S a r a e  IM jL jsta J k e  ^

Within recent years many communities have, made 
the mistake of paving their roads and streets at. 
what they considered, a ‘ ‘bargain price.?’ The tax
payers thought they' would save.thousands, o f dollars.
Jn many instances: the maintenance has not only 
wiped oiit the hoped foe saving, but has. exceeded 
original, cost. And in. many cases also, it has been 
necessary to build entirely new pavements—of 
permanent construction.
.There ate communities, however, which Know the 
cheapest: is not always the: best:. Many of: these also 
built roads and streets several years ago. And they 
built: for permanence with, concrete. *
These concrete pavements, built in accordance with 
approved standards of construction, are in as good 
condition, today as when: they were built.:
Which o f  these communities will yours be?

Send today for our free illustrated: booklets- 
“Concrete Streets for Your Town"

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Dime Bank Building 
DETROIT, MICH.

oA eJS(atior.al Organization to ^  
Improve and; extend the Usesof Concrete • 

OFFICES It? 32 CITIES

P o r t l a n d ;  c e m e n t

C O N C R E T E -
F “© R  B- £. R M  A. N  E N C B

I  .hesi tate; to draw the. line 
Between, the two, where God has 

not.'
The: next one: is anonymous, 

but is right in the same line call
ed,* “A  Good Motto for Us*All” 

We shall pass through this 
world, but once; if, therefore, 
there be any kindness . that 
we can show or any good thing 
we can do, for our fclloivmen, 
let us do it, now. Let us not de
fer nor neglect it, for wo shall not 
pass? this way again. So lot us, 
dive, laugh1 and love. There’ll come 
a time when wc can’ t.

Here is another called,
AVliat. is a Friend"

I  will try to tell you.
It is a. person with whom, you 

dare be yourself.
Your very soul can go stark, nak

ed with him.
He: seems to ask you to “ put on” 

nothing,, only to be what you; 
really are.

He does not want you to bo better 
or worse.

In. his presence you feel like u 
prisoner'who lias been declar-: 
ed innocent.

Yon do not have to bo on guard 
lest you offend. Say what you 
think, so long as it is gen
uinely you.

Ho understands those .contradict 
tions in your nature that make 

others misjudge you. You can 
breathe freely.

You can remove yoiir coat and 
collar.

You can avow your little, vanities, 
envies, hates, vicious sparks, 
your meanness and absurdi
ties, along with your loves, 
devotions and respects;

In. opening them up to' him they 
are lost.—dissolved in the 
great white ocean, of loyalty; 

He simply understands.
You do not have tq he careful. 
You can abuse him, neglect him, 

tolerate him, love him.
Best of all, you can be silent with 

him. It makes no difference, 
for he likes you and wouldn’t 
have you changed.

He is like fire  'that purges: all o f 
you.

He is like water that cleanses all 
that you do and say.

He is like wine- that warms you 
. to the very bone. He "under! 

stands.
You can weep with him, laugh 

with him, sin with him, pray 
with him.

Through and underneath all, lie 
sees, knows and loves you. 

So. as I  said before: A friend ic 
one with whom you can be 
yourself.

By 'O. T.
Then here is one called: 

Fin-ile-Siecle 
By some unknown writer mid is:

to m e  s t  'V a l u e  s
that assure DEPENDABLE. ; .

TRANSPOSXATIOSp;

The Chevrolet Red Aa.. 
That Counts” Tag Protects ([ 
Yonr Used Car Purchase.
Every reconditioned car we offer for sale is 
identified by means of, the Chevrolet red 
“ G.K. that Counts”  tag. This tag is the 
purchasers; assurance that the car to which 
it  is attached has been gone over carefully 
by expert m echanics— that it  has been 
thoroughly reconditioned—and that the 
price is based on die: car’s actual ability to 
render service.
Due to; the overwhelming, popularity o f  the 
new Chevrolet: Six, we have on hand at this 1 
time an unusually large, group of: these 
“ O.K.’d”  cars. Come in 1 You are certain 
to the car you: want—at a price that 
will save you money*. Make a small, down 
payment and drive; your, caraway!. ■. .

L O O K ’
at these Outstanding Used. 

Car Values
CHEVROLET COUPE, 1928

Balloon tires, bumpers, license, 
Duco finish. Mechanically perfect. 
$125' down, balance 1 year GMAC 
plan. • '
WITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTS

.FORD 1927 TUDOR
New Duco finish; excellent tires, 
good top, curtains and upholster
ing. 1929 .license, $55 down.,
WITH A N ■O. K. THAT .gQUNTS

FORD 1927 TRUCK
Just as clean as, a pin inside .and* 
out, with a "perfect motor,. $120 
down. .
WITH AN O; If.; THAT COUNTS *

R u s s e l l . C h e v r o l e t  S a fe s
B u c ls a s x a fi i5  . M i c h i g a n

written in “ Cockney” dialect:
This life is but a bubble, don’t you 

know,
A  painted bit of trouble, don’t you 
'  know, ,
We come on earth to cry, grow 

older- and we sigh,
Older still,; and then,: why then we' 

die.
Don’t you' know.

O, it’s all a liowid mix, don’t* you 
know,

Business, lpve and politics, don’t 
you know.

Clubs and parties, cliques and sets 
Fashions; follies and wegwets,

• stwggles; stwfcs and cigar- 
wets, ,

Don’t you know;
' ■ *>. - 

So wc stwgglo thru each day, 
elem’t you know.

In sort of kind of. way, don’t you 
know,

Wc are, hungry, w c are ted, some 
few things, arc done and said, 

Wc are tired, and go to bed.
Don’t ‘you know.

Business, that’s a beastly trade, 
don’t you know,

Somethings lost and somethings!
made, don’t  you know.

And you place your highest hope 
On, perhaps, the pwice of sqap, 

Don’t you know.
Love. Ah yes, you meet a girl, 

don’t you: know 
And you get in such a whirl, don’t 

you know,
That you kneel down on the floor 

and implore her and adore, 
:Vnd. it’s all a beastly bore,

Don’t you know.

Politics: O: just a lark, don’t you 
know,

Just a nightmare, in the dark, 
don’t you know.

You. prespire all day and. night, 
and after all the fight 

Find, perhaps,1 the wrong man’s 
wigbt,

Don’t you know.

Society is dwess, don’ t you know, 
And the source of much distwess, 

don’ t you know.
To determine what to wear, when 

to go and likewise where,
And how to part your hair,

Don’t you know.

So you see there’s nothing1 in it, 
Don’t you know.

And we live hut for the minute;
don’t you know.

For when wo have-seen -and smelt, 
drunk and eaten, heard and 
felt,

Why, all the cards are dealt,
, Don’t you know.

We’ve one consciousness, tiiat’s 
all, don't you know.

And one stomach, and. it ’s small,
I • don’t you knovv.
Wo can only wear, one tie, one 

eye-gless in the eye, : 
And one coffin, when \ve die, 

Don't you know.,
So I  guess that’s enough for to

day. 1 haven’t been talking much 
about our .Old Timers, for the 
last few days, but I .get some; of 
this poetic stuff in my mind and 
f  am like “Samantha Alien,”  “I 
just have to, poetize or bust.”

OLD TIMER.

$16,000 Tree 
Fund Appropriated 

For Chicago Parks
One of the biggest forestry jobs 

of its kind has been undertak 
oil by the Forest Preserve Com
missioners o f Cook county with 
the adoption of a plan for refor
estation, marking of trails and 
bridle paths and construction of 
boathouses anti pavilions, at an 
estimated cost of $16,000,000.

Nowhere else in the world is 
there so great an amount of for
est land so close to such a largo 
population, according to Robert 
Kingery, secretary of the Chicago 
Regional Planning association. 
Some' points of the 32,000 acres of 
recreation areas come within 8 
miles of the center o f population 
of the county.

When 10,000 people all go on 
one big picnic, they need space. 
Picnics of this size are: often stag
ed by organizations from tire, for
eign-born population of Chicago. 
Hence 5000 acres have been set 
aside lor recreation centers.

Buiidings must be “whittle 
proof” so that children will not 
be. tempted to demolish, Mr. King- 
ery said. They will he masonry 
throughout,, rustic in appearance 
but permanent in construction.
! The zoological gardens and ar- 
borctums will cover 700 acres. It 
is hoped to have thorn completed 
within two years:

HiKers, bridle path followers 
and trail winders will exult in the 
program for connecting up al) the 
isolated tracts of forest preserves 
now strewn through the country. 
It is recommend6d that strips of 
land not less than 660 feet wide 
be obtained to join, the different 
tracts. This will "make a 100-mile 
circuit on which nature " lovers 
may roam without once getting 
out on the country highway. ■ •

It is planned to replant, and re
plenish 5Q00. acres of forest land 
in addition to the 25,000 acres now 
in use so that lovers of .shade 
trees and wild flower nooks may 
have their own ‘ provinces apart 
from1 the beaten-paths.
■ i .Rivers and,.lakes are to be add
ed, : covering- 1000 additional acres, 
the report recoinri'.onus, A  - ; '

The entire: project-is under jhe 
direction of Uio newly appointed 
superintendent, Charles G. Sauers; 
who Mias ;for’irejifast&O* y'ears had 
charge of, Indiana'1 State Parks, " 
"A *.?[ 7r;- : ( f f r '

For Each to D eterm ine  .
: “It depends on. ourselves,” said.
' HI 'Ho, the; sngg of L'hinatqwn,

best friends or; yrbrst enemies,”^- • 
: WaSfiiiiStQĥ taf

45,000,0Q0 Will 
Tour Highways 

During Sumraer
Forty-five million persons, more;1 

than a third of. the population of 
the United States; will take- .to 
the highways for this1 year’s tour
ing. and will spend sonie $3,500,- 
000 m so doing, according' to esti
mates by ., the, Bureau of 'pood 
Roads, at Washington: ..

With more than 21,000,000 reg
istered passenger cars m the; U. 
S.. »it is now almost possible fo r  
tpe country’s entire- 120,000,000 
people to be moved at one time 
by means of motor car transpor
tation. Sixty per cent of our 
families already own, a. motor car. 
Twenty per cent of, our car-own-., 
lug families own more than one.

"Better cars, together with: 
more and better highways, have 
made touring one of America’s 
greatest sources of recreation,” 
says i-I, M. Stephens; general sales 
manager of the Cadillac: Motor 
.Gar company. ’’More than 615,- 
000- miles of surfaced highways, 
with approximately 90,000 miles 
of important interstate routes now: 
beckon ;tlie motorists.

“Touring will be considerably! 
greater when more persons real
ize that it is easily possible to 
drive upwards of 2,000 miles in a. 
good car during a two weeks’ va
cation and still devote much, of 
the time to enjoyment of scenery, 
side crips and city attractions.;

Three Best Scholars at West -Point *liCanadcvExefripts4-
Those Opposing# •**•.

t i i i iw

Left to right—Horace F. Sykes of Omaha, Neb., Raymond L: Hill 
Of Oakland, Calif., and Frank Blue of North Carolina, who are the 
three highest ranking1 scholars ol the graduating class in tlie United 
States Military academy at ".West Point:

Modern accommodations, where 
the 'tourist and his family may 
spend the night comfortably and 
with the assurance of good food, 
are available in every part of the 
country.

—  ----------- o — — :—

KS.-U) THE CLASSIFIED ADS.

The United States shipping 
board,, since its creation just be
fore America entered into the 
World war, lias sold approximate
ly  1,700 ships, totaling around 8,- 
750,000 "deadweight tons and has 
received about $400,000,000.-

.Vaccination Law-« i _____* * ^
Before'* the final passing of; the 

compulsory "vaccination, bill in  this 
Province, an amendment provid
ing exemption, fob members oLde- 
nominatiansj practicing healing: spy 
prayer, was added -,and.‘* .passed: 
with: the hill at the last .session of 
the Manitoba legislature.’  J /  

The amendment, which was *in- 
troduced by Mrs. Edith Rogerg, 
the woman member of Uic T-Jouse;, 
was made a part of the bill intro
duced by Dr. Montgomery, * ’tlie 
Minister of Health, and reads: 
“Nothing in this act contained 
shall apply to or affect any per
son or persons ti eating human" ail
ments by player or spiritual 
means as an enjoyment or ex
ercise of religious freedom.”

In the debate which followed. 
the introduction of the modifying 
amendment to the bill William 
Ivens, labor member, took a lead
ing part and when tlie amend
ment passed practically without 
opposition, Mr. Ivens introduced 
another amendment by .which con
scientious objectors, to vaccination 
will be isolated for from three*Jp 
four weeks if suspected of having 
contracted any of the 'diseases 
m entionedinlhe.bin.

He endeavored also, to have the 
House authorize reimbursement »of 
persons thus isolated, but this was 
defeated. *"’ '

W O R L D ’ S -“.LAR G E ST BUILDER OE-EIGHTS

• i'i f S> . •  ;• s a - ' •

ton

O N E  H U N D R E D  A N D  F I F T E E N  (1 1 5 )  IN C H  W H E E L B A S E

\at th e-factory

ST U D E B A K E R ’S N ew  Dictator Eight, is dowed Studcbaker cars with the ability to win 
precisely what you would expect o f the and hold every official stock car speed and en- 

Builder o f Champions. T he finest expression durance record, 

o f  m odern m o to rin g — a straight -.eight by 
Studebaker! Companion car to tlie W orld  
Champion President and the famous Com 

mander. Champion quality at a. low One- 
Profit price-—possible only because Studebaker 
builds more eight-cylinder cars than any other 
maker in the world. ■

T he N ew  Dictator Eight is a motor car o f 
almost breath-taking beauty—-gracefully low  
swung on the famous Studebaker double-drop 
fram e, its color harmonies 
striking ■ and distinctive, its 
exterior bright work in last
ing,. glistening chromium.

Ineconomy offiiBandoil this 
• ,new eight rivals the thriftiest . 

sixes. Performance is m ea s-’ 
urably more satisfying than 

any*other car at- its price has 
r .ever provided..

:f- This N ew  Dictator Eight 
'■ rwasdeveloped on Studebaker’s 

.M il l io n -D o lla r  P roving  

Grounds by the same brilliant- 
group o f  engineers whose  

-genius and.research• have en~
: X -’"- ' ' ■* " ' •••:■ ■ " -K.-. A' .■■■■'?*

^ . * „ t ; M ( >

H E R E  IS T H E  
E V ID E N C E  O F  F IN E -  

C A R  Q U A L I T Y !

A  straight eight motor.  ̂

115-incli wheelbase. 

Hydraulicshock absorbers: 

Fore-shackled front springs. 

One-piece steel-co re steering wheel. 

Nonrshatterablewindshield.

Fully adjustable steering wheel 
and front seals.

Genuine mohair upholstery.

Amplified-action 4-wheel brakes.

Double-drop~framc,_

A ll exterior brightworkin tarnish- 
p roof chromium.

You who, have always wanted a straight eight 
(and who has not?)— may now enjoy the silken 
smoothness o f Studebaker straight eight power, 

the unhesitating traffic mastery o f it, the flex

ibility and pick-up which it gives you. The  
economy o f operation upon which you have in

sisted will be yours, along with, low initial cost.

; Supporting your judgment, is the overwhelm
ing choice o f straight eight power by the 

greatest engineering minds o f Europe and 
America. And back o f it all, 
a bulwark o f security, stands - 
Studebaker, for 7 7  years 
world-known for manufac

turing integrity.

T he N ew  Dictator Straight • 
Eight offers you; champion 
performance at a One-Profit , 

price utterly without parallel v 
hi motor history. Come in and 
see it —  drive it— today! ■ ; ,

STUDEBAKER MODELS AN D  PRICES 

The President Eight r $1785 to $2575 
The Commander Eight r 149J to 1675 
T he CommandcrSix r r 13 5cWo 1523 
The .Dictator .Eight >• ■■ 1183 /0 1435 
The Erskine Six r r ;. r  860 to 1045 

; ’PRICES :AT TIIE: FACTORY . . ■

1 k V . # ? ■

FJfM. MOYER. Dealer
Wm. Klutc, Three Oalis. Oilicc,. Saleb A Service 121 Days Avcmic.

.*■ •- ^ 
I’liono 191.

M :
■ / ■

. A

“We Guarantee'*,Service'.”

A  -4 .^
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4I0 TRICE LOST 
ROMAN LESSON

-r • -»vr<
Important Historic Discov 

eries Looked for in- 
s. North: of England;I:'" ________  '
•Ne wenstle-on-Tyne, Engjaiul:-—A 

'lost Roman legion, pirobalily anni- 
{Mated by savage tribes, and a -wall 
builc by tile Itoman, emperor 11a* 
Idrian across the north, o f England 
lire important links in* the history 
lot the Romans in Britain which ex
cavators hope to trace beneath, the 
:streetsi o f  this shipbuilding: city. 
[They also are seeking the ruins oi 
The fort, of 1'ons Aclli, which stood 
"ion the present sire o f Newcastle 
..when. the Roman. soldiers held sway 
over vtie- fierce northern, tribes..

Xoinan. galleys once floated in the 
River Tyne, now occupied by the 
modern shipyards winch produced 
the Mauretania., It is believed that 
Rons Aellt overlooked the- river; 
tlValiseud, across the river,, was also 
a Roman stronghold., The work to 
be undertaken by the North of Rag
land, Excavation committee may 
produce one of archeology's most 
interesting chapters.

Sinks Shaft in Streets.
. ,  A  section of Hadrian's wall about 

30? yards: long was ilisoovered. last 
year; In the coming excavations, 
shafts will be suufc. in all streets 

-  east and west of the discovered 
portion o f the wall. The barrier 
îsans from Solway Eirth across Eag- 

Yand to Tyne, but tlie eastern por- 
L tion, has never been definitely In
dented. Tlie gutters of Newcastle 
pwlll lie torn, up in an attempt to 
“.locate it, ami at the same time 

not hinder the passage of traffic in 
The streets. Experts believe that 
tlte wall will lead them to- the ceu- 

‘ ter of the city, where they will dis
cover the ruin* of the old fort.

-■ i.ong before Hadrian made tamed 
pand coutpiercd peoples build his 
Hawaii, the Romans constructed an 
*>Q.nrtJiwork iu northern England 

’  - c;»>ietl the Vallum, and believed to 
’-■have- been: a boundary marking the 
^eflge of the- mighty empire. It was 

a sort of great ditch,: apparently 
-not originally Intended for military 
•purposes, although ihe first forts 
plater were erected along it. The 
Radium baa been located at Boh- 
.well, whence the excavators ex- 

■ipect to trace Its course.
The famous Ninth Roman Legion, 

who*o disappearance is one of his
tory's mysteries, is believed to have 
been wiped out aloug the Vallum 
•bv a new generation of tribes which 
arose between A. 1\ bl and Ell. 
These tribes knew nothing of the 
might of Roman arms, and cared 
less about the powers of the emper
or.

Refused; to: Pay Taxes.
They refused to pay taxes to 

•Rome, anti, after tin- Itoman sol- 
[fliers moved, our of tite lowlands to 
rtlte protection of the Vallum forts. 
Ihe storm broke. The Vallum was 
stormed, the forts fell, and the 
•Ninth Legion has not been beard oi 
Since. The Newcastle excavators 
hope to throw some light on its 
fate:,

The Emperor Hadrian hurried to 
Northumbria when couriers brought 
him news of this disaster. He 
brought tile Srixtit Legion to the 
north country In A. Id. 1— and sub
dued the rebellious tribes. Hadrian 
then set the captives to work build
ing rite wall with which lie hoped 
to stem farther Invasions, It was 
constructed parallel wit it the Val
lum. In, the coming investigation 
it  Is1 hoped to determine why the 
emperor made tlie wait of varying 
thicknesses, perhaps due to a lack 
o f material, or occasional economy.

EyeulC the secret oe the Ninth! 
Legion and tlie history of Tons ' 
Aelii remain undiscovered, tite 
Newcastle and Watlsend investiga
tors hope to make important contri
butions to the record of life in Uto 
British Isles in tlie days o f the Ro
mans:,

t
Placing- the- Therm ostat 

While the- thermostat control of 
an Old heating plane seems almost 
human in its regulation of house 
temperatures, it  Is no wiser than 
tite man, win* installed it. A, ther
mostat should bn placed where 
draughts will not blow on it or 
wfiere the> heat o f a, radiator or a 
wall-type or a chimney will not 
mislead it.

Mptter^akes BnBesf
e" ^  O. Jaivrence ~Hawthorne^>

I guess 'most anybucldy’s cake 
An’ cookies ain’t so hard t’ take

When boys an’ girls ’re cornin’ in from play*
But when; I ’m lookin’ fer a treat.
That, nothin' else could ever beat, "* J

I’ll pick my Mother’s cookies any day!

My Granina makes: ’em awful good,
An’ lots o’ times I wish I could

Be at her house t ’ eat ’em while they’re hot. 
Sometimes a. neighbor-lady, too,
Is lucky, an’ brings us a few—

But, gosh,, our fam’ly always needs a lot!

When Mother hasn’t any more.
Sometimes: she buys some at the store,.

But every kind tastes jes’ like all the rest. 
You bet yer neck I like the cake 
A n ’ cookies other people bake;

News from New Troy

W. 1923, 0 Lawjcnfe HuwlhOffc*.
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To Buy or S e l l -  Try the Classified

. 7 • A  70  Jyv reran A.rm s i\eactt
In: the most modern homes you will find a telephone con= 
vcnicntly near you  wherever you may oc. The old time 
reception,hall telephone is retained,, but, in addition, cx= 
tension, telephones arc placed in. the bedroom, library, 
suest room,kitchen and basement, and even the bathroom.
A  telephone makes any room more livable. You may use 
itn a ton ly to  talk to near neighbors ‘and distant friends, 
but the installa tion can be made so that it will be possible 
to telephone from one room, to another within your home.
Extension telephones arc inexpensive conveniences which 
arc.becoming more and more popular. Thcr e are portable 
telephones, too , that can tic moved from room to room.
W c  willbcslad to havea rcprcscntativccxplain to you iust 
howthcscmodcrntcrcphoncfacifiticscanbcapplicdtoyour 
own home, atmodcratc cost. Call thcTclcphonc Alanagcr.

A BANK account is something 
for which too high a price can
not be paid.

THE BUCHANAN STATE BANK
Buchanan, Michigan

£.x .< -x -x ~ x ~ x ~ x ~ x -x -x ~ x ~ x ~ :~ :-x ~ x rx ::x “x ~ x - x « x “x " x ~ x ^ x ~ x -x ~ x “x "x~ x~ x>

Work is progressing- on the BI- 
win Ritchie resdence and the John 
Wood residence is about complet
ed.

Invitations ate out for tite mar- 
triage Of Miss Ruth E. Penlaml to 
Jtr. Fred Lester DeWitt, Jr., o f 
R'enton Harbor, at the M. E; 
'-chair ch .Tune 21,

•The ball game played here on 
Sunday, June 9, with South Bend 
ended in favor of South Bend.

•The funeral services o f Mrs; 
Calvi.ii Briney, who died at her 
home In St. Joseph, Sunday, were 
held in tlie M. E. church on Wed- 
nesday at 2 o’clock. Deceasec’. 
was a former resident here and. 
while living here was a member 
of the M. E. eliurcU. Rev. John 
English o f tlie Brethren church 
officiated and Mr. Ed. Brodbeck: 
and Mrs. Alma Rokloy sang three 
selections! chosen by tlie family. 
The beautiful floral pieces and 
the large .number present were 
testimonials of her many friends. 
The body was placed in the fam
ily lot in the local cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Boyd and 
daughter, Catherine, spent Wed-: 
nesday in Kalamazoo visiting with 
their daughter, Genevieve, who is 
a student at Western State Nor
mal.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Barnhart 
of Berrien Springs, spent Wed
nesday afternoon at the Ed, Barn-; 
hart home.

Mrs, Guettler is entertaining ‘ a 
sister-in-law from Hart, for a 
couple of weeks.

Airs. Ella Boyd, who has been 
on the sick list for some time is

improving in health.
Mrs. Mary Ashman and Mrs, 

Joe Wood motored to South Bend 
Tuesday afternoon.

Wednesday, June 19, is the date 
of the reunion of teachers and 
school mates of the New- Troy 
school. Everyone who has ever 
been connected with, our school is 
invited. Pot luck dinner will be 
served at noon. Don’t forget tlie 
date, June 19.

Tlie last -work meeting of the 
year of the M. E. Aid society 
was held Tuesday all day, at the 
home of Mrs. Ralph Sowersby. 
A  large number were present. Ail 
unfinished garments were finished 
and everything made ready for 
the sales to be held in -July. A 
bounteous dinner was served at 
noon by tlie hostess for a small 
sum which she gave to the treas
urer ancl which amounted to S9.

Mr. and' Mrs. James Ludium 
and grand daughter, Virginia, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Hetler and little 
daughter, Lolo, of St. Joe, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Sowersby of 
Bridgman, were Sunday Ufternoqn. 
callefs at the Barnhart home.

Mr. hhd Mrs. Joe Wood were 
dinner guests at the Dr. L. i.. 
Hii rrison home at Niles, Thursday- 
evening. They also attended the 
Commencement exercises of the 
Niles high school. Miss Freda, 
the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Har
rison, was a member of the class.

Children’s Day was observed at 
the M. E. church Sunday during 
the hour of preaching with a very 
pretty: program of recitation and 
SOng by the children. The build-

Important Notice
Train No. 23 leaving Kalamazoo at 5 :35 p. m. 
will on Sundays tmtil and including Sept.
15 (except Sept., 1st) make scheduled inter
mediate stops; Only to let off passengers from 

A points East o f Kalamazoo.

New Sunday Train to Chicago
via

is now  operated from. Kalam azoo each Sunday until 
Sept. .15 on  the follow ing schedule —except w ill 
run M onday, Sept. 2, instead o f  preceding Sunday ;

Lv. Kalamazoo (Central Standard Time) •' :45 p. m.
“ Lawton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... 5:13 p. n.

i “ Decatur .......................... ................. 5 :26 p. m,
“ Dowagiac ....... .......... ......................  5:40 p.m.

\ “  Niles ............................................... 6:00 p.m.
* Buchanan  ....... StlJ p.,m.

■- “  Galien ............ ................................  6:20 p.m.
“ Three Oaks .......................... . 6:3i p.m.
“ New Buffalo ..............................6:41 p. m.
“  Grand Beach ---------. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6:49 p.m.

, “ Michigan C ity...........................   6:59 p.m.
\  “ Gary . . . . . ........   7:37 p, m.

“ Hammond .................   7;52 p. m.
“ Kensington ............ ........................ 8:10 p.m.
“  63rd Street---------- ----------- --------- 8:23 p. m.
“  53rd Street .................      8:26 p.m.
“ 43rd Street......................................  8:30 p.m.

Ar. Chicago ............................. 8:40 p.m.
Train will have Parlor C ar and. Coaches 

For particulars consult
L O C A L  T IC K E T  A G E N T

Success

b e c a u s e  i t
K  o f f e r s  B i g  C a r

f i n a l i t i e s  for only * 7 4 5
The New Pon tiac-Big Six is a sweeping 
success—-an even more pronounced sue-*, 
cess than its famous predecessors. And 
it owes its success largely to the fact that 
it offers big car qualities at low prices. 
Oakland produced this car to enable pro
gressive people to step up in motor car 
quality without leaving the low-priced 
field. And the very people for whom it 
was created have made it an impressive 
sales success.
V ontiac Big Six, $745 to  $895, f . o .  b . P on tiac, jTTic/iig’an, /)/if.s 
delivery charges* B um perss spring covers and hove jo y  shock  
absorbers regular eq u ip m en t a t s lig h t extra cost, C en cra l 
M otors T im e P a ym en t Plan available a t m in im um  ra te .

Goasidcr the delivered price as well as the list price ^vhen 
comparing automobile values . . . Oakland-Pontiac; deliv
ered prices include only reasonable charges for handling 
and for financing -when the Time Payment Plan- is used.

BEAVER-SLANKER MOTOR CO.
1.0C W. Front St., Buchanan. Sales & Service.

K  PONTIAC
BIG

P R O D U C T  O F  C E N E B .U  M O T O R S

ing was decorated with- roses and 
other flowers and everything done 
to make it a happy day for the 
children. The pastor, Rev. C. M. 
Conklin, administered the sacra
ment of baptism £o a child.

Mr. and Mrs, H. O. Piper are 
entertaining Aliene Addison of 
Misliawaka for a few days.

Mrs. Nina Fischnai-, who is a 
teacher in the Buchanan schools, 
lias returned to her home here. 
She has contracted to return for 
another year.

The new high school auditorium 
was filled to its utmost capacity 
Thursday evening when relatives 
and friends of the graduating 
class of 1929 sathered to tlie an
nual Commencement exercises. 
The auditorium was made' very 
beautiful with baskets of ferns 
and white flowers and the grad
uates occupied places of honor on 
the stage under a canopy of green 
and white surmounted by the 
class motto, “ Success is a Journey 
not a  Destination.” Hon. Sey
more V. Bullock of Chicago, the 
president of the Rotary Interna
tiona!, addressed the class and 
audience .on “Life above the Collar 
Button.”  Supt. Berry presented 
the diplomas to the 11 graduates. 
Dorothy Schoenbaeh, Elizabeth 
Schafer, Shirley English, Enid 
Croiions, Vera Richardson, Irvin 
Pearson, David Carpenter, Leon 
Stearns, Axson Olsen, Neils Erick
son and Oscar Hendrickson were 
the graduates. The final event 
was a picnic at Indian lake which 
the faculty and students enjoyed 
Friday. The class cane was pre
sented hy Elizabeth Schafer to 
Russel Most,, a Junior, Vocal se

lections --were given by F. N. Stue* 
land of St; Joe, and the Invocation 
and benediction by Rev. C. M, 
Conklin of tlie M. E. church.

The Intermediate and Junior 
High le'achers and pupils enj'oyed 
Friday at Berrien Springs at a 
picnic dinner. The Primary room, 
held their picnic on the school 
grounds .'here.

------,—o— ------
Q. E. D.

"What fo ' you name yo’ baby; 
Electricity, Mose?”

"Welli mah name am Mose and 
mall wife’s name am Dinah and 

| if Dinahmose don’t make electric- 
•ity, what does dey make?”

CONSIDERATE
•‘I  wairi',’ ’ :'Said. fije hbuseAuniter, 

“ a iiouse in an isolated position.— 
at .least five miles from any other 
house.” ,

“I see,”  said the agent, with an 
understanding smile. “You want 
to practice the simple -life?”

“No,” answered the house-hunt
er, grimly. “I  want to practice tlie 
■C0rnet,”-JpiiKBits. .: ■

—----- —o—•------
Loudon's inhabitants, men, wo

men and children, took an average 
of 510 bus, tube and tram rides in 
192S.

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS.

{ FREEZE WITH HEAT ^  =-' THE ELECTROLUX Refrigerate!
■■■ . ■■ I L ■■■■ ■

Am azing New Refrigerator

M a k e s  I c e
. f e o m

T s m ¥  € a s  F l a m e

dililllHliilllllillllilli.liillllillillllll)!. 
EYE STRAIN

CAUSES
H E A D A C H E S

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

All Glass ground in Our 
Own Shop.

Established 1900

Dr. J. B U R K E
OPTOMETRIST 

South Bend, Indiana:*
IN NILES ON TUESDAYS AND 
WEDNESDAYS WITH THAYER 

JEWELRY' -STORE
W . G. B O G A R D U S , O. D.‘

in charge.
Nl||||||||!il[][!lliilllllll!l!illlll!l!|l!r

Electrolux is sweeping the 
country with its neivprin
ciple o f freezing with heat

KO machinery to go 
wrong or need atten

tion . . .  no moving parts to 
make: the slightest noise— 
in the Gas Refrigerator a 
tiny gas flame and a mere 
trickle o f water do all the 
work. And, best o f  all, it 
costs less to operate than 
any other refrigerating 
system.

Drop into our display 
room s and let us show  
you the many models.

ELECt’ROUiX'
TM E G A S  R E F R IG E R A T O R ;'

MADE B Y .S iR V sil

Michigan Gas & Electric Co.
BUCHANAN DIVISION

Jt.loeeps your food safe
tlie temperature is irefl "bel©^ SfjLafcm ^ f

For Xamily Iiealfii * * * 
for appealing m en u s  
* * * this is vital

I n  the General Electric 
. Refrigerator the temperature 
is kept several degreesbelow 
fifty. .  . always! Fifty degrees 
is accepted by scientists as 
the "danger point”  in the 
preservation o f food.. When 
the teinjierature rises even 
a degree or two above that, 
hacteriamultiply.foods 
become unsafe to eat.
Perhaps you think your 
own refrigeralor is al
ways "cold  cnouali.”  
You cannot he sureun
less you actually take 
your refrigerator’s tem
perature: It is constant 
cold which is needed..

Note these vital points o f  superiority

Countless superiorities .give tlie General Elec
tric RefrigeraLor its outstanding position : .. an 
hermetically sealed, idust-proof mechanism, 
mounted on top . an accessible temperature 
control . . . a neiv standard o f quiet operation 
.... no o iling ..: no troublesome machinery. . .  
simplifiedinsLallation ...noradio  interference 
. : .  an unqualified two-year service guarantee.
The new all-steel cabinets and thehcnnetically

sealed mechanism combine to produce what 
we believe is the finest.refrigerator ever made;

Not a dollar fo r  repairs
More than a quarter o f  a million homes are: en
joying the convenience; economy and health-, 
guarding services o f  the General Electric Re
frigerator. And not one o f  these owners has.’ 
ever paid a dollar fo r  repairs or service! This 
is a record, in the industry.
Thenewa/Z-sJeeZGenerslElectricRefrigerators 
are priced as low as §215 at tlie factory. A  
small payment down places one in your home.
Visit our display rooms— see the new models— 
you’ll agree that .they offer the greatest values.

Listen in on the General Electric Hour, broadcast every Saturday evening, 8 .to 9 Eastern Standard 
Time, over the. N. J}. C. network o f forty.tivo stations.

G E N E R A L  f p  E L E C T R IC
A 1.I.-S 'T E S 3B.: § W ra i< f2^egA ’7 @'S£.

We sell
AUTOM ATIC ELECTRIC RANGES


